
PHAR~ACEUrlOAL,

A SP2C{FIC REMEDY FOR ALL
|

DISeAsES
............ OF THE

BIsddec and

:ion

. C~nstipati0n, _
¯ Aches ,aid Pains,

end I)ebili~y,
Kidney Diseases, .......
laver C,)mphdnt,

-, IWervous Debility, "
.... ’- .... a... ........],;pfleps), ....

IIea.d i’roublc~, "
.... " Par:d vsis,-

General Ill tleatth:
" ~pinal Diseases,

Nervous Comphdntsr
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Luml)ago,

Decline,
Catarrh,

Female Compl’ts,
IIeataehe, Pain iu the Shoulders. Cough

Diztiae~s, Seur Stomach, Etuption~, Bad Taste’
......... in t;m Mo.ad% Yalpi*ati0n of the l~ain i:c

ion of the l{.idneye,
, or painful .~ymptom~, are the

pepeia.

IELMBt)LD’--8 BUOI-IU
INVIGORATES £ TOMAGH,

’And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels and
Kidneys to healthy action, in cleansing the
Blood of all impuritie,, avd imparting now life
and vigor io tim ,~bolc ~ystem.

viuco the mo~t hesitating ,)f/its valuable rein
odial qualities.

~J

#

PZON R STUMP pULL ,R

 a urautt.
MILLVILLE

IitSURAHGE GO.
2v illvilie, N. J.

Assets Janua.~d 1st, 1878

$ ,454,9 6 23.
This strong and consorv~ve Compavy insure

h’AltM BUILDINt,~LIVE STOCK a~d
.. other propexlde ag,t.,at, t it~s~ Or uunzaffo .......

"~x~ "Vkv¢ txxx6. "v~/x%\xX~xvv.<,L
lo6"csi rato~, for the t6’rm of

One, ThPoe, Five or Ton years,

VESSELS,
Cargoes and Froights, written’mliberal fort/’

ofp,dieies, witheut restrictions as to [,t)rts
used, or registered tonnage.

LOSSES
Promptly Adjusted and raid

N¯ STRATTON, President.

,Tanuary 15th, 1578. .....

3. Alft:ed Budine, Williamstown ; C.E. ~. 31a~.
hew¯ 5iay’s Landing; A.S|ephany, Egg liar
bet City: CupS¯ Daniel Walter~ Abse (.n; ¯Ib,,s
g. Morris, Seiners’ point ; lion. D. 8. ].,h, el-
man, Pert Republic; Allen ,T. ],coda. Tne~er
ton ; Dr. Lewd Reed, "tlvntie City ; Allied V~,
Clement, lladdonficld, II. M¯ Jewett. "P,’iu.do~¯

tl. E. BOItL1ES, .~l. O.,
1-1v ~AM~ )~N=GN E. J.

camden & Atlanlio I~.R.
~ullll~ler A rt.allgell~elit, .....

DOWN TItAIN~I.
ILA. A.A. IR,

I’hiledzlphia ...... {
Cooper’t, Poit~t...i 8 15
Prnu. R. It. JuneI I ’-’2
l.~addoctloRl ....... , 6 31"
Avh;and ............ i fi ,17
Kirkweod ........ I 6 b~:

¯ IBerlin ............... t 7 o7
Aloe .................. i 7 l~
Watcrford .......... 7 24
.At, corn ..... ¯ ......1 7 k’t

.Wm~law.dunc.~.. : * ..?~

-
¯ .

i
All w,,:k made

A. L. HARTWELL,

) $ ......... £STOR PLh0E IOTEL.
Deliwrsd to soy address free from ohssrva- EUROPEAN pLAN-
’tiou. " "

"Pu~ienty’ moy consui1~y leUer, rocsivi,~ASTOR PLAGE, 8rd Ave. & 8th St.
the semu attention as by calling. (Opi)ositc Cooper Instituto.)

Compstcnt Physiei,,n~ attend to .~orro~pon.
dents. All letters ehoal,l be addressed tu

H, T. HELMBOLD,

Druggis & Chemist
DhiM&Yphia, Pa.

Boot
llnving bought nut thostock andteken the

Store. h,tely oecupled by E.L. Levett, I now
offer to the rublicon sxtsnslvo st,,clt of Eas-
,orn, Cily, htt(l my owu m,mufadturo. TIln~ks
5or))a~t fi~vorn,.with rennwnd facilit{c~ I to!illS
:~ eentinuod patronage efold uud new friends.

D. C. Hznsea~.
P. S. Good-* m~do- to order, aud repairing

/
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THE

....: INDEPENDI!IN T tERI-E8Barber Shop:_ FOR PP g!DENTlhL
¯ ov . Wm. HANEY, ̄

The New-Yo’~--*~r’{fiuno for 1880.
RFADERS ~nd SPELLERS,

.Fashionable Hair clutter, Vu,~n=the~m,n, ~,~Ideut~l y~r tha r.~...
will be& more effectlre agency th’at evtr for telling

has taken the shop recently oe~up|ed by ’fro& the news beet worth kn0wltlgo and for eaforcing sound
Arn approved and genarallyo0mmendedhs~0nest, andwlll attendto everypartinultrtu i~IItica. Irrpmtbedeythewarclceeditha~beenmost

4~attee the husiness~IIatr eu,ttng, ~hampootng,anxiowf~raaeud~f~etioual etrlre. Butiteawtwu
yeare a~ veto the tint pendstent4y tu pr~cl~m th~

" ~ PRE-EMINENTLY THE:
ShaVing, etc. UoW danger to theeouotr, frem tberevived alllaa~ox

BEST. A Clean Towel to ~ Manl the Solid L%,uth and T~m~ny M.IL agalust that d~-ger It $oOght to rally the old patty cd Freedum alas me
Open every day. On Sunday flem 7 to 10 la Uat~n. It began by demandin~ thn almndoumentof

Imrtonal dhdlke~, and set tI~ example~ It called reranaa their great popu]erity Indicates. Theyhave th~ tgorning, snd to attactm upeo each other Joste~ of ths enemy ;only to be seeu to be appreciated¯ and for ,he heartleet agreement tU~oawlmtovsr fit can-
We hare enough test?monit0s to make a gOOd Hammonton, Dee. let, 1879. dldatea the majority should pnt up ag~Ust the common

sized pemphlet already largely in use iuNew ~ nee then the tidoof dbaste¢ ha~ betm turned
Jareey. 0u the county list is

 UST!
¯ doubtful 8lute has beeu won.and t he omens

’G LO UCESTER, for National vtctory were never inure eheerlog.
BURLINOTON. The Tribune’a PoMtion..

e-~Mt)EN;,--

and several other Counties, also adopted in will faithfully portray tile varying plut~es ot
I~EWARK, Above product, our "specl~hy," ts the pure I~n now beglanlng. It will earue*ttystrire that the

P&TI~RBOI¢. unfermented juice of the grape a~ ft leavee the lectlmrtYthe°f mariFreed°m,turt2tUnf°nto wln,andandthSsnrs~l’q~bilCto Faith~mksmaYa goodtm"

HOBOKEN, press) and equivalent to this delicious fruit in President. But in thi~ crUht it caa c~cdre of no onto-
ORANGE, liquid form. Puseesslng no aleoholio proper- /nation this party ¢oeld muksthat wo~ld not be prefer-

MILLVILLE, ties, it is invalusble to Invalids, Temparanoeable to thebeet that could pomtbly bs t~pported by ths
people and C’hurehas for Sanramental purpose~.Eolld South and Ttmmany tlall.

The fist/buns I~ now spending more Igtmr and moneyBORDENTOWI~, ’*Our" ~US~ mt~t not’be mlztaken for other than ever before to hold the dl*tin~lou It hu long ea-ATLANTIO CITY,
WOODBURY. so.called uafermented winns, M it is Uet hohed ~rge~ ¢ireule2to~t among ~te best

MT. PfOLLY, end hermetietll~tealed to keep it frOm spoil. ~’nred ,rid mcan~ to rst~ie It, by becom.

CAMDEN, ing. The only"Procen" resorted to by us fa tmdthe~Mcenfthe
to permanently ~lop fermantatioa, whLch nat- oneelence of the tim~ aBremtt of the

and iu a very large number of otherclflea urallymust result in the juloe~main~guit
and towns.

Tkis serl~s recently secured the hlghoet vote
nt the Tsaobere Asroeialiun in ATLANTIC
COUNTY.

Tha causo of their l~pularity |s fonvd in the
admlmble gradation, the complete elocutionary
drill, the choice s~leotions, the satisfaetioo they
give and that they delight as well ae educate Per case o! ons don. bottles
,the pupil. ¯ Per gallon 3.00.

MONTEITH’S INDEPEN- 0~ders ehould be~ent direct to

DENT SERIES OF William & J, Henry. Wolsieffer,
Che~tunt Grote % Ineyard~,

........... Atlantl~ Couut~.-l~.-J
THE LATEST AND MOST MODERN. Terme:O.O-D.

This s~ms ,h0ws ,,i ~eoot dl,oove~e,, la. Everyone That .= ,., .~-----. eul+iva+=° "rd" -~"il
test chaeges in Europe, c rata}us Physical and -sh~aM-eempare-
books. The New Jersey edition eoutains speo T~IOKIGIItltL, I!~l~iX~l~f,0011~Ig!VIIOUt3
ialmapof the ettate showingali tht* e,,uuty R

URAL YORK ,R-line,. retlr~sds, ore.
Monteith’s Geogruphioshave hcoo pnt on tha

list in a large number ot enmatSes is Bew Jet- ,allh other l~pelx

Authority in America, -BARNES’¯ HtSTORY& n Illu.,’rttted’Weettly For &ll
OF T|IE . . IPmrts o! Our C~unlsy.

¯ -ILT. SUBSCRIBE
is oreurate, tmlmrti~l aod attractive, and fully & $4. PAPERFORS2.
np to ths flmss.
¯ The above be.ks are n~#’.largely in Nt~ CLUI~RATE~g
Atlantic Coaa’y. is the di,,~ntinato~ of Blonnts’ White

Sehuol o[tcers Teachers are cordially . oFil-l,r,,n Polato, Pearl ~llllet,
ted tn correspond with ue. vegetable and flower

seeds.
SpecialRatesfor iJ. J A~inxr0uucl[ion,,~, The p .... t l~’r,~, ,’~.~,,d .... I Plant Di,trihutteu lo the

fiend for our Catah,gue. most costly aed valuable e~er before offered hy any

¯ J "

ia ¯ World.

A sgCo
, . rne ,.,l .... Copy I"~ tn appllcants, thatail

82;’q l~arket Hta, Phila. r-" oe them .a,~*. --
)ltal, an I almudant lt,,,.,urce~ elmble#~to

A. P. FLINT. Gea’l Agt: ........... - b~neflt our eid3tcrll,*t~Ey ~ut:h sues),.. " )"
- Ilhmtrattons fnmt Lifo. No tmtrostworthy~dve~

"~ tim-meats¯ All ne~"furm ,nd g~Men plnota or seetm

Tre i 11 Treesl ! Trees ! 1 teet=,.nd,,,,,..,t.,l,
¯nd quality of the l~tpt’~ t|le ~tandhlg uf lt~ wurld-

I hace the larcest vatlety add best u.,sort- renowned contr/bnt,,r~.qt-, |ndepeedence andtrest-
- merit of Shade uod 0rnamsnln]T¢oss, Ev’~- w,,rth[n¢~, lt~ Frt~ .~-~ and Plant l)lstrlbstio~

(Wl, el* ace ¢ieeaz~l I,~ ~lt~’tibcd~ a~ of mort" v~lue
green% }{edge Plant6 Shrub.lie Plants, Bulbs, cqw.Ilyettr that th,*,ul*c,il,ti,,,,Pr e~},arecoaaidere~+
&c,in Atlantis Co..t,so;A’pple, Pesr)Pe~ehlt is l,y far the
a a,I Cherry Tr,~es of the best varisties. All o( ~ Olleapest Country-Home ffour."~
which I o~er at prices ao low esany in the
country, nal ill the World 1

C=ll and examine mv stnck, gtpmmat Gre~nda of 82 A~-ts 0treed ~Z t.k~ ~ I[~
W M ̄ ~. E A S S E T T. T0rket trod Worked za tie Is,crests o~ lm aae*m~rt.

Bellevue Ave. Nureerles, Hammnnton,N,ff;It ~’ II help y,,u make m~n*,y dud spen& }t Judiciou~ly.

"~it. IHI. -J~I}OUCET MAY BII~ Prof. W.J.B,.al,urth~" Mlehlgnn Agricultural
..L~¢onsuitOd it itia o~ee. GREEN leg-v : "The Ihtr~l N~-Yorker is now the beat tmper."

2mr, I’:.~l, .~h,qton. ,,f the Kstltt~ Agricultural Col-
g~, llreechlt[s, Asthm~ Catarrh Nervous-Inlet ’;-’i;lu) Ittt~tl Nt, wZ~,~kYrba~)reln~u~ffff e~htY

Dysl~pM~ D{a~es oF tim Blood, i. more qtt,)ted than all th* n~et put together."
~ree._T. TJ~,,._: "The tturtd New-Yorker Is *33o

wllhcttt the ha,. nf tit- knife.Th- treat b¢’~t paper I e~e."
Taent It hloodle|s¯ Imlnl~ and suece~ful. ;)2.1 y. ~ & paper for the C )u etry," Vlilsg~, CRy ; for the mar-

k,.t ~e: den¢,r nur~vrvallttt, fruit gnnrer, ,mall frttlt cal*
¯ DR, WEB8TER’S ...... .... ,tar,...

~,v,,r}where, Nt) ~eclional I,rejudloos.
D"1~e~.~&.-T-~ ~t:~OO~J~ The most vd:on,us an i at,I. oombinatton or practical

EIGHTHel"’, above n%ce,’~’ .......r ~,,,-e,.,l,,’+,-i ,o~th.r,. the ~ol..,u. ofNo,2O9N, any Journul. tlrig{nal illu.tmt3ons from life by our

PHILADELPItIA~ PA. t,tdt artl*t~, of fruit*) architecture, farm help-m, shrul~,

Whola andparttal s.ts of IIt:AUTtlrL’L, DUR,~IILa,
trre% agr:eultur~l Iinplent,,n[s, etc.

I,t)e. 11~.£ AI~TIFIG[AL TEETII la,(wt,,l, ~t, $5.
$1o tu $~,hy ~lu.w precea~) wit{ch Insures a perlect Eathllslasm throttghout the Country.--
~tt: ........................ I f ) ,000 -Cong rt~tular~ry-L~ttams,

IMPERFg0TLY FITTED TEETil REMODELED,
(by the ton,., proe,,~,) u,,,t ~avg "re rZT Peave(~l.v. Yhlrd Ietr of its lh’ts~t Mtaage~t, ~tt Tttr of its Ap"
Teeth extracied wl~tont Iztln, 50 ct~. No charge when Publtdtod we,,kly. Addr~.~

- " RURAL NEW;YORKER,
78 Duane Street.N," Y,

..... -- - nf the ............. :

"Angelica Grape of 0alifornia.:
A a remedy [a l)yspepslu, sod Disorder ar. !
ridu;~ ihorefrom, i." nnsurF~sed.

l’t may be had of Ms. Seaman of the
IIAMMONTON HOUSE.

Dr. Abel Fairohilde

--DENTIST.--
-Omo~ over thn .~tere uf Ii. M. Trowbrldge.

EXTRAOTINq AND FILLING TEETII A
, ~pECIAI,TY.

~aination YIL~,
Prices to solt the time~.

Th~ Rose of’Eden;
AIIA~IU LF.O~ND.

Fair EveRnolt clo~e by the ,guarded gate, in
the’glow of the eastero ~ring,

Sho ~w the flash of tho angel’,, sword,and the
eitee, n of the angel’s wing ;

~ho th~ht ~s she held her aobblng bre-~th
she could hcar t~ao happy sighs

Ofthe~tny ~lvuleta that fed, the moe~cs of
Parudlae ;

She knew how the birds wez;e fluttering,
tunong t,ho clustered flowe~.

And~ gorgeous blooms and arching treee, tirol:
shadowed Eden’S’ bower~.

And shecrled aloud In an agouy’of wlldre-
mor~ele~s pr~yer, *

"Glvemeone bud, but one, ~ t~o thou~-
- ande that blossom thereV"

- -&rttSelat qtX~ethe~re ordered. - I)~eayed Teeth t~llled te
,~ eaperlor manner without Iml~.e as to pr,~.rve them
foe IIf~; with pll~ gold, genuhte Idatisa, amalgam,
boee, &e., 75 cts. to IF-d.

TEETII tlLEANED in a h,rmieatt inaeoor SO. m to
give them the whltcneee of Ivory ~l,

Everyth|tlg warranted aa rel,roeented,

To Young M:’ep.
.lust Publbh,,d.’m a Sealed Envelope, Price 6 cOL .
A ecturece the Neture Treatment, end ll~.lcal

cur*ofSeminalWeaknees, orSpsrmatorrl~a Lnduced
by 8elf-Abuse, Invohmhtry EmisA0"~.. Impot~,ncy)
Bervons Deblll y. tutti lmpedi,aq$~ h) Marriage gen-
erally ; Gon|ompt{ou, E dh,lmy attd lqt~; .alentai und
Pky~ieal Io~paclty, &e~l|y ROBERT J. t,’UI,VEIg¯
WELl,, M.D.,ltuthor ot tim "Green Blink." &e. .¯ TI t, ,.votld.rt, noweed Slither in thl~ ~t, hulr~blo
tt)r,., ch~arl) proves fta,m hleown experience that the

"~l~l eOllS~tlut!eees oF Se|f-AI)u,e Inay ba ,)ffeetnaliy
¯ ~Ved wllh.ant medicine, and wltbaet daogerous

.... ~.c-~&d Oi~r~]Ioit~,’ Iff)li-I~li’~l, lnstrnment~; rtog~, or
cJO}dJdS i pola~ug Cttt e 1111~|O OF cnru at mice eortalu
~nd effectual, |)y wb|eh every mlQezer, no matter what
his condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, prl-
VSl,.ly and tad[tally.

/**~" Tb{S I~:ttwe wilt pm*s n boon to thou~nd~
aU,t tho~ad~,

~,mt nndsf stsi, In a plain cn,~eiope, to auy t~/de~s)
-: ......on r~cel;ttJafelx 9eat&~ar twu pestage st.mm]~k .........

A ddrees ths Public,ere,

~he 0tflverwell ~edical 0o.
41 Ann 8trttt Hew York ; Poet Ofl~cs INca ~{{6

hie grave angelic grace,
And he lookod withn wi~taMl tet~lerne~mon

the bea~utiful womma’a Y.tm,.
And because it wa~ so beauUfttl.and becatmo

she could not see
How f~lr were the pure white cyclamen,

arumhcd dying at her knee;
And becanse he knew this pualehment thro’

the weary ycare must bmm,
That though all thlnga aweet dud good on

earth, her heart would for]~len yearn ;
He g~thered ~ rich red rose tlmt grew whm-e

grew. and refnaltUr to the four great river~ mete.
’[he undersigned ere now dis posing of thsir of the vile or the preJudicam oflha Ignorlmt. And ~ung It to the fruit, fatal, hands

new stuck prtpared from their last gtatlm crop, Special Feature~ ,,-p~imploring yet.~
and warraut that it will keep without special¯ Tliedl~tinctlvcfe~turm°fth°~tr~bu~tearekn°wnt°And though for muny a ~

everybody. IL ~lve8 all the news. It lure the lteet egr- _% ° . _ . , ~.--- r~
r6epondenUg an,I retains them fro~ year to y~. It ia tn, tlne~ nS.~ turn, /PRICE

$6 00 ofit~ own betwnen |t~ office and Wt~blngton, Ire ~len- .1,., ,-,,, q~...-I r.t~m,/~r~ .ha ~.~tn
¯ the ouly l~per that malnmlns a epectal telegraphlc wlw Wttl~ her whu wore t~/on her breast,

title, Iltentry, artistic and rell~iotm Intell{gence I~ the _.. "7 A--~ "~,7..f,~:--~" .~’..-’~’-’ ....
fUileeL Ibbookrovle~s.r~tltebc~L ItscommerdalAneremneverao~u~utero! ~ve nut once,
and financial news Is tbommt exact |t* type is tha ere the tale I~f h]~* flay iS done,
largezt and Ire arrangement the m~tt s2mtemat{c~; _ Bho WUI~ know L~e s~cnt of the Eden roae J U~t

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRIRUNE oace benea’th-t~e sun I
And whate~er else nhe tony win nr lcee,

four t[ai~ th?_cireulatlon o

HORSE FOR 8ALE, J
or would oxchungo ford eow.

,,. a. ~o~FoR~r.
llammontorb Oct, 2~ ’7’J,

._. . . . ¯

they ml,_.hc be b¢,re~-a=il ",~Qa/-pur~t,--61it=-~2:: ’"._7:
mashinery to mutton., RneQ!t, sareralmerderse ..0
and sueh iotlmldnllon that sire,
dis!clefs bad t~ l~p6blisi,n" votei i~lbe~ill~)t;:-’~:~j~-: ~: ........ :--:
hoxae. This Is another straw in the |mmen~
heap that hes been soeumnlating to break tint
Dem,:oratic ~aok.

ltnn. W. E. Cbandlsr has arrived in towt)s
and is expected to be cbo~n Chairman of tI~
Nail’s.el Eepublican Commttte~ He [s col~t*
dent ef a grand vf0tory next year.

~[AXWZLI..

8tale Item~.
A beet-~ugar factory e~flablished at

will look to the South
supplim.

her supremacy as large
hog pz lucing county in the

.The large iron works in Booatc~
Which have been idle for ~eralvca~
will res=me operafioae, on the ]~I~ in.
stunt.

U
Mr$. ~aebe Dare, an infirm lady of
pper. ]Pitt~grove, Salem County, broke

both of kez legs-recently by faring down

New-York to dr,pearl on our paper~ fvr the d.Mly ne~s,
who nevortho|r~a want the editor[sis t oo~udenc,,,
I~x)k reviews, sen.citric nmttvr, lecture~ l|terary nl{s-

the ~Vet, kly it c~,nntins sixteen pagt~ nud is iu eou-
vceit, nt fi,nu fur blnd[ng. ..... 7

THB WEEKLY TRIBUNEI
feint,Ins the grtmtt favorite of" erie =uhs~eUal country
pepulatlou,and h~ th,, largest circulation oFauy Week-
It" I~tt~d from tim ufllco ty New-York

and condenue~ u}l the t)e~s t,f the week trite rettdablo
ah~l~u Ire agrlceltumt delmrtm-nt I~ ~brt,-¢arerully
¢~?ltlttff[f~J ~tan ,.err. and It Ires glways£~,.elt ~n~/derod
tl~ l~..at. ]t~ market rclmrta are th~ olY~lal stun’dural

Nor the world may give her content or Joy.
l~.l~e, aort’x)w or sacrifice,

, rose, she lived i ttn Par~diee !

: How C~..__. .__ _.
There was a young man with a shaddock,
WJao met a young maid with a .haddock,-.:-_.

Ho thouffhh "HOw X ~wl~h .....
She woula ~tve me t~at ~,li,

In legtl exchange for my Shaddoek.

fifty men are now
the Wczt Jersey trod

~v Railroad. The heavier
)x, ute rorki~ flaaished.

.... ~tm~er says that Cape May City

~hll raise $i00.000 for a new railroad toat point, if the people of the County
will raise the remainder. :

The Warren. Oounty Board of Free-

_ho!ders. ~ increased the_ Bheritff_~Imanl
-~ri~m~fr~m~tmrt~-t~

It i s proposed at the next session of
tO- .-

introduo~ a bill. for the abolinhment of
the District Courts in Hudson County.. : ; ¯

Gov.’~lcOleilau i~ at the F..xocutive
Chamhe~ in Trenton now three or four ¯ ¯ ,

-day/~T6l]ie. week,.-and btmily engaged ca .........

The X~lamar~,.Lackawana and Win-. " . "~"for thc IJalryn,ou’e As,ociation,and have lon~ b~.,n .l~e :
zeal authority oo cattle,grein aud gmu.q’ai o~uu-
]uco. There nre special d,*lrartntenta forth,*
a,,d for bout’held lutcre~ta ; the now handi-

alr¢.udy extremely popular, glvt~l
nnutmnl ly aecnrete and-~mprehen~ve ittstructlotm in
kaitttag, crog~etlng aod k{ndrvd eubJeeUt ; while po-
eSry,~l~tiou~d~Lt~ hnmcre of the t~ty are all abun-
d~utTy euPl,l’V~/The vvrdtet of the tous o! thoutumd| :
of.~(Id rmdel~ who have relurt:*ed to it duriog ths im~t
yeal~.is that they find {t better than ~ter. Incrtaeing
lmtr~.age and faciatiee enable U~ tO reduce th~ eattm
tO theXlowc*t point we have eve¢ touchedt aed to uffer
the mMt attmz[ag pr~u,lunl yet xlven, as foI’.ows :

Term~ of the Tribune.
1"na.aOe J,~e i~ the 13~tat ~tateJ. ’

DAILY TItIBU NE, one year...... ~ ......... ,~Io o0
ThE 8EMI-WEEKL~J~RIBUNl’-

$1ttgle copy, one yettr ...............................~C9
Flvv CO|l|t~, one year ............................... 2.$0 each
Tee coldte, one year ........ ; .................... ~ L~ each

THE WEKKL TRIBUNE.
Single cop)’, one year...: ....... . ..................~.’
Five cop~ one year ................................ l o~ ~k
Te~ono year../ ......................... 100e~:h

tally num~.er of ~)plt~ of either edttlve above ten a~

An Amazing Premium.
Toanyone~ubecnl,lng forthe ~¢ekry T~/.bune for

flvo ye*tre, relalttleg us the price, $10, and ~ more, we
will seud Chambere’s ~.ncyeloped~ neabrldKed, in

with all the revialoesof the Edlo.
~nd with slx .dditiorml volnme~,

not flllly Ut~ted |u thn Ortgt-
hal wor~t ;--the whole cmbraclog, by I~u~ printer#
mtmaurmmm t,,_twelT~dmr_ceu t._m~ r~ m~tt er. ~mtk.2ip-
piston’s Cyci,,ptvdl*, which edls for ~0 i To the IS,.
t~)n rt,~uh,re who procured frum us the Web~U.r Una-
bridged prrn, hlat wv need only say that while this of-

tarry It out ill a mau-
her equally ~tidatctory. The foIJ~fwlng are the turin*
in detail : /

f CIIA~t~g~’S ~:~¢~YCLOP~VZA, ALl.
brary of Univlereal Knt~wledge; 14 .ols., with

~.~ J addltl0o~ on Ameri*an~ subjectS, @ bX, l,~rate
vohL, 20 v(.Is, it, all. au~mtanrially bound In

i cloth, dud the Weekly ~r~butte 5 y~r~ to
}one subecrlber. ~

r’t8 *’ CIIA~IBEIL~’SENOYCLO~,20voI~.~’O ¥ ¯ ~aa above,and the flemi-Weekly ~PrlbuneSy.

[ CHAMBERS’S ENOYOLO~2EDIA, 20
For $18.-{ vols., asabovo~ and ton coplee of this Weekly
--(t~’i~tne *aa*-y*ox ............... __~ =:-

CtlAI~IDEI~’S ENCYCL01t211DIA, 20
vols., m alive) and tW,mty copit~t of 1he
WeekLY "~htttle ons ~’ear.

/~llAl’,ll~all~’8 ENOYOLOP~DIA, ~.0
vols., am above, and.tbe Dall.v Tri/mtW two

2
The books will in all omcS be .seat at the sul~crib-

er’e expense, but with no charge for In,’~k|ng. ~o
ehali b,,giu sending tttem {n the order ia :which Imb*
~ripttens ilavc.beeu r(’felved on thc let Of J.nuary~
when certainly five, Itod i~rhal~’elx , Volumm~ Will be
rrady , and shall send, thenceforward, by, tq~rem or
n~il oaeub*erlbere may direct. ’lhe pul]lc.&tlon w|ll
eout|nut~ at the rete ot two voUlmea per Incnth, ooI~
elud{ng in Soptemimr uext.

,A Magnificent Gift.;
Worceatcr s Great Unabridged Dl©ti~ns~’y Freo,

TIlE NEW-YORK TRIBUN]i} will ~offat sul~b- ’
er’e ~apeuso fur freight or deliver iu ~oW*York Olty
free, V,’t,rea~ter+s Grt-ut Uuabtldged Quarto ]liustra*
ted D{ettenary, bound In ehm, p, edition Of 18tg~ the
very late~t uud vt, ry ~t odltluu ot that grt~t wor~ to
any one remitting
$10 for a single live-years’ tmbseriptio0 ia sd’.~,oee, or

five on~-ycar sobseriprionu to the Wh’E.KLY, or
$15 for a e{ngle flve-year~’ subscrlprion In advaece,o

flvo ot),~year sub~rtptlun tn the 8EMI-WREKL’I
¯ or oue-ymtrt auL,~criptiuo to tim DAILy, or

for a sit)el, threc-year~’ sub~criptluu |tl atlvanoe t,
the DAILY TRIBUNE,

Forone dollar sxtm the DI.
mall to any part of the Uu[ted
dlstaacce the eapt~z.~ Is much

THE
. ’ .j

Au Illnstrated edition of aStorle~ and Bal-,ade for2c::, ,?2.Is In pr pa r, ’ $ X r~
loau ?ook ~,0h,=ge, sow Yor~ ’i

i

L

The mnlden, ~ho did not like ksddock, b
Thought. "Oh what a beauttrut shaddock ! ~I’n Railroad .Gomtmn~ have a locomo.

~ave running between Scranton and PortIf I were not eo shy.
I should certainly try MoITi8 ~at btmns what is called culm,

Ifho’d givem~ that truit for m]i’ hnddock."" orthedust and small cog4 of which¯ there am millions of ton~ at theHe went on his way with his shaddock ;
Site wentonherwaywlthherhaddock; and which, hae hitherto beena lo~t,6

And so cruel Is fate the company.: "

..... That; nn-Ui ,iw-~ too late;.
¯ Neither one of them heard

~ Jersey Gity woman nearly mtmmd

That. by speaking the word, tbrt .tmo through au error in a record
era b~rtll, Her child only lived twoY/e:mtght ju~ v.a well have had, haddbck,

AnJl abe might as V,’Cll hnve ht~d shnddo~k I y~ but it W~ entered a8 a "still-
_~ lrth. Now a for, tune has been ~lefl; to

Our W~thin~z, Letter~ ckild, and the difference betw2ma4ta
~ a "still" birth giv~

Wa~etS0TO-, D. C, Doe. 8, 1879. money to the mother¯

The next Pre,idential campaign and the fear S~lem line ~ school Superintenff~nt of//
of their own sh~s, are t~oubling the Demo-~ decidtdly practical turn ofudnd" ~ ~/
erats more than a~ing else, dud h~mee thny" ~(~rd 8t&te~ that on Monday, pt-
0n not exhibit a di~pomlti~n to rush into the remal ~uthority havingbeen delegated

to nim~’he put a boyjn the County jailbusiness of legi~lalloo. They will not even
f6{ a few hours, for.rcfiming to attendallow their Committ~ee oo the appropriation

bills to do any wog~r re,re thaa a ~ooth.
8CllO.~{, and bad conduct generally. H~
IS sta~d as having had several mink ’ //~_L~

how to get rid ~f-Ti]den s~ms to be the "’wards’, and hu has never failed iu t~- _,~
chief point io the Presidential question amongforming the refractory youths. . ~ / - " *
them. The end-Tilden men in e)njnnotit~ The Central Railroad Comoany i~
withthe Kelley msn in ~ew York, have tried

now about aH tide work that their motive: * ~’~ "

their,;~n New-Yotkers, but they did not work
well Judge Church and Governor Seymour Comotives are, many of’ them, compelled . ¯

to do double duty, two crews being em-
ployed to each locomotive thus engag~
one during the d~y~ind the other durlag ¯
t~night.

Little Harry Ma~jsou, aged three yem~
whose parenta ~stde in Guttenbm~
while playing on the odge of the Pall~dm
overlooking the Hudson Hver, ~Ioaday,
lost hid bslanoo and was predpitated At~ ’

! will bare none of each oet’sp;tw hudues~.~ The
! lateet soheme tl to put Bayard forwarA ae the
Ee~tsrn candidate, but this will not do, for Til
den would not a)low him to be elected lf.~twere
possible for the Demoornts to 6arty Iffew"York,
uocter any eiroometances. So thepo0r Demo.
erats are destined to rtmsio injectable while the
Republican boom is going oa with great vigor.

Thn coalition of the Republicaae iu Virginia
rlth the re-adjusters wU a surprise-to our

friends gensrally. But it ie very neatly ex.
plained. The Repgbl{can~ are ju~tifisd m thie
co~trse for by thie mea, s they will overthrow
the faotion in tbe Democracy which Is respollA
blo for the eruel opprese{on of the bla0ks, an’d
beeides timre ia no compact between the two
parties on tbedebt question, .......

There will bs no financial leglelatiou ~hts elm.
siou or next of much consequence. It can be
safely st i4 that tbeRapuhllcane have no desire
to npsn any, qgeslioo that may have an HI effect
on the pr¢~ent hopefuioouditton of thecot~try.
A.a for the Demoorate, they may it.tempt some
legislation to discredit thn Ooyernment flnanoes,
but the President’s veto will be In their way.

X find th~ general f~eltn~ In favor ofa~oura-
log ~ver frow the middle of,thls month te the
soonnd week tn Jenuary. ~he desk~ of I~mo-
erats to dehty all bnslness tm mue~ u po~ibles
and of Republtcaus to attaud the Grant ru-
ception ia Philadelp.hln, will eheourag~ thie
dlep~wltlon.

The dnvelopements in Loulatena regardlag
violence and fraud did uot astonish tho~o who
know tba Democratic|curlers thtmh ~htydld
not mtau to resnrt to murder if they oould
carry tlwlr point without. But towards election
day it begau to dawn upon them that psrhapg

the rovdway beneatb, a distance of over"
100 feet.. The chtld,s fall w~% in a tM~

ure, broken by eomit~g into conta~ with
rockg and dumlm of b~pro ieoting

Wheo picked up by some neighbors
had witoemsed the accident, he wM.fo~[ "~ .......
tolm c6nstderably brui~c)~ but no 
were brokeu. .,.

The boy who does not leap "over ssv~n hite~-
log posts, ktck a lame dog, snatch a~Im/f~
of navy hnsns in Ireut of every gro~el~ ,et~t%
knnek over a hox or two nud work the
of every pump on the ~idewalk on hi* ,,alp’

homo from sehenl, Is ehher Isey er dt~n~t
feel well.--Eavaanah Reeorde~

L A nnw e~dianf Bin,
Ileal Lltcralure," reduced from $10.00 to$~Jl~
In two Igrge oetovo vohilnee wlthsevatldlMm~

:dr, o~ illustrations, is being isled by "’ti~
Amerlcaa Book Exchanger ~ew YoxL

,’Leavce from the Diary of Im01~ L~w~m .
Intemneraut~t the Great Snuren of L~imL~*
wbieh {s defer|bed Im a story that will

t It mlmr~wttK he-fnmooe- Dlaey-~f-~,-Pkyeb*i~r ........
anu as a teml)evnnce plea with ’(Tort Ni¢~,~, ,
ia a Bar Room," ie soon tu ~ iasm~d b~ tlt~

i Amerleaa Book ~gch~ng% Ne~ ’k*~rlt, ¯
. :]
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’. : ~a’alng Gray,

b~

" : :-:-I~¢nlandj are ranniz~ ~ away;

.0 : ~l~ro~ the h,~t ~,oam~ i~ ~y-
.... , /~ : -,L~..~NT~.e ,tWaa an~Idened to the oore_

"; / Ym. turnlug gr~!_ Ago cm~e~ l~e snaw,
,Satate, and carves ea~h ~axoworn line;

"; The lmir with ~ilver stresl~ will shine;
The eym their brightnma lo~e; the hand

~row dr~ and tremulous and thin--

An~ death its gates so6u elnses in.

[. - . Ah, ~ gra~ We ~ wo~d hi~,
-.~ -**...~’~..~ .Tb_.e _.~how long with l~aye we’ve ~ea--

--. 22toes deepened wHnides, aide
¯ ,, Gut by the sorrows we have seen;

So feebler beats the heart as years
Mor~ quiekly oluathr on our head;

And autumn ratn-drop~ hang like tears
On some talr flower that’s nasrly dead.

Like l~erished petah lxom the flower,
Oar hopes and wildest IoYs are laid--

B~ Only lot a day or hour-
. Sweet gambols by the laney played¯
As age comes on We long for re~t

As ~t~ near shrines will long to pmy¢
But still we love that time the best

and s mc

of them don’t de
and ] never lee thenf,

. st-
I’ve

woman herself dyiog almost ~h some
terrthle dt~ea~e." ~, ~
¯ The wife sighed. ~,,/~,~.~, ’
"They told me,~.~.~;~w ha~

they had trl~d 1~ 1~ omia~ ~n~le-
work, and and that ah k last re.

lame any
out one ot

cnrio~sly at
~t the m~ his face with ~ands, rest his elbew~ on

the 4urns out the tabl% and give a low groan ! ffhen the
an adrerti~ementold woman gotUp~sto~ibeldnd his

aaybo out of a pawn- and __i~gan playing~with and c~
hair lille the foolhh old mothe~br*k~s shop, -

But I’ve had plenty ~ ~ "Mother," he said, suddenly, "wiIl you
&al with, too--them as have ~ go and see them ?" "
tbrward and asked me to take the[ She didn’t answer for

and ’twould he an cud at a

The way I have been bitten, though by
ome’folks had madame that case-hardened

sometimes I’ve wondered whether I’d
the wife had to interfere,

~lmiled with prosperity
unfeeling,

vas she that made me "
Ruth; for one da after
bristles all set out

sound , had
should come

Betore the hair is turning gray. herself anddau

Now

trade, and I was very

TM..
as I am when I’m cross--and

¯ RU ’S FATHER-IN-LAW. "Butyou will if the ladygivessecurity?"
said my wife, hastily.

The poor woman gave such a w.oo t~,one
. A curiou~ trade to take, but then it has look at n~ that it made me more out of
grown profitable. Things were at a low temper than ever, for I could feel that if I
ebb with me when I took it up, while stopped I should have fo let her have cue
now--7 ~ at her own terms. And so it was; fortbere,

..... . There, I won~’t bea~, only say that I’m ifI didn’t let her have a fir~t-classmachin%
thanldulforit. Poverty comes.in atthe asgood as new, sheonly payiog ~even and
door,~d love files out of the Window, so one-half down, and undertaking to pay half
yours, poor people will be always ~ a crown a week, and no more security than
erabls" while according to my experiencenothing !
your poormanis often more light-hearted To maker worse, too, if I didn’tsend
than the man with thousands, the thing home without charge t Luke

[’was at my wi~’ ends for something~went with it. for he was back at home now
do, and sat nibbling my nails one day, keeping my books, beinggrown into a fine
grumbling horribly. ’ young fellow - o~ twenty-five

¯ "Don’t ~o on Hke that, Tom," says my and I sat and growled the
whole of the re~t of the

the sun/and telling the wife that busines~

L~k~-Gu~v0y~’y-ou knowi - ai~
got him into a merchant’s office, where he Luke came back soon after looking very
~amed likely to stay ; but I was in a glum- strange, and I was at him directly.
bring fit thane and there was a clickety- ~’Where’s the seven-an’ six ~" I says, an-3~lick noise gomg on in the next room that ~e didn’t

but put three half-, "~dgeted me terribly. .~’Tl~ngs ean’.t be worse,".I said, ~ crowns dora took out hhbook,

payment, when¯ " a ¯
there was rest of it---~d was then goioglnto-the-

"Come in/’I earl, and a hllow lmuse. ~ / ....
put iF his head. : " "qM.ind," I said sharply, those payments

".Are you good at work, Mr. Smith ?" he are to be kept up to the" day ; and to-mor-
said. row you go down to the Rollys,.who live

" 9" " nearly opposite to ’era, and tell ’era to keepWhat work. I said; firework~gas-
an eye oo the widow, or we shall loseworks?"

"No, no; I mean works of things as goes another machine."
with wheels and spring~." ’ - "You necd’t be afraid, father," he said

’qKiddling," f sald,, for I was fond of coldly; they’re hon-~t-enough~-onlypoor."
pulling clgeks to pieces and trying to in- l was just in that humor that I wanted
vent. ° . - to quarrel with somebody, and that did it.

"I wish you’d come and look at this sew- "When I ask you tar sour opinion~
lag-machine 0f mine, for I can’t get it to young man, you give it me’; and when I
go. ¯ .... : ¯ __ tell you to do a thing, you do it," I say~ in

Sewing machines were newish in those ~ Bavage away as ever I spoke to the lad.
days,’ an~l I got up to have a look at it, and"You go over to-morrow and tell the Rollys

’ afteraboutan hour’s fiddling aboutit, I tokeepastrictlookoutonthosepoonle:do
began to see a bit of the reason why~theyou hear? - "

’ purpose, you know, of all the screws and "Father," he says, looking me full in the
cranks and wheels ; I found out, too, why face, "I couldn’t insult them by doing such
our ~eighber’s wife--who was a dressmaker,a thing," when, without another wad, he
and had just ~ted one----could not get it walked quietly out of the shop, leaving me
to 6o ; and before nivht, and by thinking, worse than ever. ¯
and putting this and that together, had got For that boy had never spokeu to me like
her in the way of working it pretty stead- that before, and I should have gone after
fly, though, with my clumsy finger~, I him feeling like mad, only some people
couldn’t have done it my,elL came ~n, and I didn’t see him again until
¯ I had my bit of dinner and tea with thoseevening, "and a good thing, too, forI’m sure

people, and they forced half a crown upon I should have said all sorts of things to the
me as well, and I went back feeling likes boyflhat I should have been sorry for after.
new man, so refreshing had been that bit of And I fuming and frettir

¯ "work about,
at the

thing would come. :
~’ ,well, so you did," said I, but the some.has been in the wrogg.and lm~’t the heart

thing is rather small." --- to go and own it. | "----~
¯ " Bu~ the very next day as we Were living It was about 8 9~clock thatI was sitting

in the midst of people who were fast taking by the parlor fire, With the ~ife working
to sewing maehmes--if the folks from the and yery quiet, when Luke came in from

. next house didn’~ want ~ne to look at the workshop with a book t n lcrhis arm,
¯ theirs I and then "the news spreading, as for he had been trotting up the men’s piece-

. news will spread, that there wfis somebodywork, and what was due to them, and the
¯ who .could cobble and tinker machinessight of him made me feel a~ ff I wanted to

without putting people to the expense that quarrel.
\’ make’rs would, if the jobs didn’t come in Fie saw it, too, but he said nothing, only

fas~ So that I was Obliged to get files and pat the accounts away and began to read.
¯ - drilD and a vise--regular set of tools by de- The wife saw the storm brewing, and she

grees~ andat lastI~/i~ busy as n bee from knew how put oat I was, for I had not lit
mornmg to night, whistling over my work my pipe/nor yet had my evening nap,
as happy as a king" which I allvays had after tea. She did

Of course, every now and then I got a what she so well knewhow to do--filled m
breakage, but I could generally get over pipe, forced it in my hand- and
that y_.baying a new wheal or "~pi_nflle, or was f oing to dash it to plea ~ in

and needlesandmachinecetton. Soonafter on tae’forehead, as with one hand she
I bought a, mschiac of a man who was tired pressed me back into the chair and then
of it. ~ext week I seld it at agood profit; with theother she lit a splint and held it to
bought another, and another, and sold them ; my tobacco¯¯ then got to taking them and money in ex- I was done, She always gets over me
cha,~ge for new ones; and one way or thd like that; and after smokingin silence for
other" became a regular big dealer as you half an hour. I was lvingbaek, with my
,see. qyes closed, dropping ell¯ to sleep, when the

¯ Hundred? Why, new, ascend-hand and wife said (what had gone balers I hadn’t
with those being repaired upstairs by the heard):
men,~I~ve got at least 300 on the prem" ~es, "Yes, he’s asleep now."
while if anybody bad told me fifteen y ar~ That woke me up of course, and if I
ago that I should be doing tl~is I sh< dd didn’t" lie there shamming and hea~’d all
have hnghed at him. they said in a whisper !

That pretty girlehowing bad explai~ ing "Howeam~yon tomakehimmorevexcd
the machine to a customer? That’s R ~th, than he was, Luke?" said the wife ; and he
that is. No, not my daughter--yet, but .~he told her.
~oon will be. Poor glrl~.I always thin of "I couldn’t do it, mother," he Said ca-
her and of bread thrown upon the wate ~ at eitedly. "It was heart-breaking. She’s
h-6same time. " in wretched room there with her
, Carious ides, that, you will’ say, bt~t I’ll mother, when I saw her I

......... ¯ ....... tell.~U why. ’ I can’t tell you."
In our--trY- ~¢e IL4ve slr//fii ’e j~e ~%he said.~ ..... ..... ..

deal with. M~t of ’era are poc r, a. he said, in a i
, buy a machine right off, I ut are rea~ way¯ "Oh, mother I it’s horrible.

¯ wtllin ’ ~ay ~o nmch a week. Th~ beautiful girl, and the pgor i
, ,’ ,’ ,?

. f,-q-r e

ble~ you !--and ,Luke
not himself, anti ~t last
went out. That ones were green and gay

confided in me," I What ~tokl the habb~n~ touatains ̄
ime Iknew fllatI

them. Their voice is ~t,l to-day¯

in such a ws called
down left hint a eh~ge, and
took my hat ~/od went ~tfter them.

t~;~e it I Everything was very quiet in Benflett’s¯ : place, for a couple of dirt~, dejected-look-
wife softly; big women, one~ who w.as m .arxeara to

that she had ~¢~tt the d~ildre~ 1hat aycd. in
because

hotly, "I hadn’t the heart
to it."

"Then that money you paid was
Luke?"

him,
head afterward, for a few moments
her hands; for she always did worship that

onl~" one; and’then I closed my
and went on breathing heavy and

llke a new revelation ~ad
come upon me. I knew that Luke was 25,
and that I was 54, but
like a boy to and here I was,

that he was
thought and felt mother,
nigh upon eight-and-twenty years ago.

I lay back, thinking and telling myself I
was verysavage with him for deceiving me.
and that I wouldn’t have him and his
mother plotting against me, and that I
wouldn’t stand by and see him make a fool
of himself with the first pretty girl he set
eyes on, when he might marry Maria Tur-
ner, the engineer’s daughter and have a
nice bit of money with her to put into the
business, and tbeh be q7 partner.

"~o," Ieays’"ifyou plot together I’ll plot
alone, ’ and then I pretended to wake up,
took no notice, and had my supper.

I kept ~tather gruff next morning, and
made myself very busy about theplace~ and
I dare say Ispoke more sharply than usual,
but the wife and Luke were as quiet as could
be; and about twelve o’clock I went out,
with a little oil-can and two or three tools
in my pocket.
--It--waanot far_to~Benoett’s place, and on

hear the clic log of my sewing machine, and
whoever was there wasso busy over it that
sde did not hear me knock; so r opened the
door softly and looked in upon as sad a
sdenc as I shall ever, I dare say~ see.

There, in the bare ro~m, sat, asleepin
her chair, the widow lady who came about
~_Ee--m~6h~n~-a~d ~-ffigt~n~i~r~ f~c6
which--told -plainly--enough _that_ the~ pain
and suffering she must have ~ going
through for year~ woold ~on be over; and,
situated as she was, it gave me’a kind of
turn. "

"lt’a no husine~ of yours," I said to my-
self rougMy; and 1 turned to look who’it
was that was bending over my machine.

I could see ~o face, onl~ra slight figure in
rusty black- aod a pa~r =ofhusy-whlte
hands were trying very hard to govern the
thing, and to learn to u~e it well.

"So that:s the gal, is it ?" I said to my-

upon me a timid, wondering face that m acle
my heart give a queer throb, and I
couldn’t take my eyes off her. .

"3Iy name’eSmith," I said, taking out a
serew-driver. "My machine; how doe~ it
go? Thought I’d come and see."

Her face lit up in a moment, .~mdshe
came forward eagerly.

"i’m so glad you’ve come," she said. "I
can’t quite manage this."

She pointed to the thread-regulator, and
the next minute I was showing her that it

and in a gentle,
little

was ver
room I

cry, end then I!
In.

there with his head
; ; the wife sat
~ith her ~ace
the Eoor girl,

crying as if her -w-’6d]/I-break~
while on thebed, with all look qf pain gone
out of her face, lay the widow~go~e t~
meet her husband where pain and sorrow
are no more.

I couldn’t see very plainly, for there was
a mi~t like before my eyes; but I know
Luke flushed up as he took a step forward,
as if to protect the glrl, and the wife looked
at me in a frightened way.

Bat them was no need, for something
that wasn’t me spoke, and that in a gentle
way, as I stepped forward, raised the girl
up, and kis~dher pretty face before laying
her little helpless head upon my shoulder
and smoothing her 8oft brown hair.
-" Mother,. says that something

nest at home for this ~.or, forsaken little
bird. Luke, my boy,’w|ll you go and fetch
a cab? Mother will see to what wants do-
ing here." -"^~" h can tm an

My boy gave ~ ~ as e gh yh d
in his, and the next moment he did what he
had not done for ye~kissad me on the
check--before running out of the room,
leaving me with my darling nestlingin my
breast.

Isaid "my darling," for she has been the
sunshine of our home ever since--a pale,
wintry su~hine while the sorrow wa~ fresh,
but spring and summer now. Why, bless
her I look at her. I’ve felt ashamedsome-
times to,think that she, a lady of birth,
should dome down to such a life ; making
me--well, no, it’s us now, for Luke’s part-
net--no end of money by her clever ways.
But she’s happy, thinking her husband,
that is to be,the finest fellow under the ann;
and let me tell you there’s many a gentle-
man not eo welloff ns my boy will be, even
if the money has all come out of a queer

with
she could now make

needle go in and out of hard material.
~)o you think you can do it now ?" 

~0h, yes, I think so ; I am so glad you
c~e"

’,am I, ~ays I, gruffly ; it will make
it all the easier for you to earn the money
and pay for itY

"And I Will work so hard," she said, ear-
neatly.

"That ou will my dear Is¯ ," ays in spiteof mysel~for I fe~t sure It wasn’t me speak-
ing, but something in me. "She been ill
long?’’ I saidfnoddingt0ward her mother.

h~,". ~he said, with tears s
pretty eyes; "but she
"I with

fancy ;" and as I looked
in me said :

you,.my dear l I hope you
will;" and the next minute I wasgoing
down stairs, calling myself a fool. ’

They thougl~t I didn’t know at home, but
I did; there was the wife going over ard
over again to the Bennett’s place ; and nil
sorts of little nice things were made and
taken there. I often n~ed to see them talk-
ing about it, but I tookno notice ; and that
artful sooundr~ my boy Luke, used topay
the half crown every week out of his own
pocks_t/ "after going to fetch it from the
widows. , !

And all. the time I tohl myself I didn’t
like it, for I could ~ee that Luke was
changed, and always thinking of that girl--
aglrl-not half good enough for him. l re-
membered l~or-my~elf, end I hated poverty,
and Lused to ~peak bamhlv to Luke and
the wife, and &el very bitter.
-- -At last tl~r,.came a~ afternoonwhen I.
knew there aas something’ wroog. The
wife had gone out directly after dinne/,
saying she was going to see a sick woman~

_..t. Shrew.
What.htek the valleys mat~ the mountshm

Only the sound el a.volce

"=-" Te,i~6~" knd ~/wc~tv anfflow. - .......
A year ago~

What lack the tender flowers ?
A shadow is on the ~un.

What lack the merry hours,
-That I long that they were done ?

Only two smiling eyes
That told of joy and mirth;

They axe shining in the skie.o i
I mourn OU earth.

What laek~ my heart that mater it
So wearF mad fUR at pain,

Ti~tt ,rambling hope lor~akes it,

Never to come again?
Oiil~; a~o fiie~ heart,

Tander and alt~my~wn; ..
In tim still gmve it 1~--

I weep alone.

ITEH8 OF INTEREST.

There is a good deal m a name--to a
bank check.

Chickens can be bought in Florida
for four cents apiece.

Most Of the leo consumed in Califor..
nia is made by artificial means.

Young ladies who use newspapers fo
their bustles prefer back numbers.

Even the oyster crop in America, fo[
1879, is larger than ever before.

seven;
Potatoes in Ireland are selling to.lay

for about twice the price in Boston,
¯ Mexico wants a telegraph cable across
the Gulf of Mexico to the United States.

H~gh rents--Those made in a balloon
at an elevation of a mile or s0.--~Yr/s-
wo~d.

The circuit court in session at Fayette ̄
ville, Tenn., lad to:suspend on account
of a cirdns.

The Montreal W~ness says the Cans-
dian government is steadily advancing
award Independence. .

Cmsar’s motto was to always be first
but when it comes to fighting a duel we
prefer to be second.--Bo~on Post.
. The American $20 gold ])iece is super-
seding the Englisi~ sovereign as the cur
rent gold coin of the world; says a news
dispatch.

It that a very argc number o!
uilvex_miaes in.Mexico ._

---Master Tom :-- "~ St~nd-in- the earner ?
tells anew in this What forP’ His Mamma: "Beck,use
story of the $1,000 good you -are, a. b~,d boy." Master Tom :

, ~ 9’ "duster MeKinney of the Southern "’ Can t I be ~u| boy here just as well.road : Two of the conductors of this When Artemhs Ward was exhibiting
road have recently closed thei~ connec- his show in Salt Lake City, his com-
tion with it, one of them after about to the city officers.

all sorts of ~ne wife." "-su~6time since the story The-price -of leather belting has ad-ductor MeKinney’s adventures on. this vanced from fifteen to twenty per cent. ;road has been retold. "Many. Years,, ¯ " " but what does the small boy careP /Is
ago,times, Ones man’mghtwithoutWhile hea waStickettakingoffe~edUPknows very well that though belting
him a large bill, and he, as conductorsdoes comehigh, he is bound to have it.
are apt to do, took it along, saying he ~Chicago Times.
would soon return with the change. A drunknxd banded a tattle of whis.
Tb ~ purpqso o~ese dehys is to make a key to his son for safe-keeping, at Stan-
~tiI?~ Stil~dy--6f~the bill-in the baJr~T-ge fo~d,K~, Tim hey dropped and broke
car and see if it is all right. When it, spillmg the liguor. Tim loss so on-
he reached the baggage car with raged the man that he shot and killed
the bill, Mr. MeKinney found.what the boy offender.
he had taken to be $100 was a bill We will not accomplish much without
for $1.000. He returned tothepsssenger zeal and cnt~’prise. But the mistake is
and found he lind shiftedhis seat: Tell- often made of supposing that zeal is
in~ him there was a mistake, that the hurry, rush, recklessness and tndtffer-
bill was for $1J~00, he was amazed to em.o. It is not so; steady momentum is
have. the fellow repudiate the whole ar- often exert e11~tive than unres~,fidtu~|
rangement. He knew nothing of it, and vi~zor.
insisted, and was supported by a friend’s ALL Till.: I.ETTE ILS.
testimony, that I,e had a ticket and that
it had been taken up. Fiha]ly Mr. Me- The following verse contains ewwy
Kinney went off with the bill, which letter in the alphabet:

Except with zt~d we strive to winthe next day he turned into the company t;od’s last and holy love,~*ith his explanation. It was deposited We cnnnot conquer strife and qinhere in the Phenix bank. as a special ~or walk with Ilia above.deposit, and drew inter/~t tar several
w~ never claimed, and finally A ym,,~ lady of Moultrie eountysendsin a eJ,~munication on some prcsum-lethe conductor I y the earn. ably interesting topic, with the request
The onl t explanation Was tlmt to ,, Please prin’t if not too full." It is

tars were on the train ;
carelessly took out the l~rdly necessary to say that we Imrl

wrong bPl. and that they decided it was back the base insinuation with seorn:-a’so the communication.--Uhicago ’lYi-
’~to lose the $1.000 than to risk buns.

. .Er/esthd?-- I --
of the " ...... . .............

had it that this w llof the co~ t’o"~sls ~nd Cu""’~
puny’s, and that the operation Was the .............
tric~ of a spotter to catch thls con- in an interesting pamphlet hv S. ~,.
ductor stealing, but r company managedl)orrien on "The Protection <;f For-
as thiswas in those days, would not go eats," abe anther points out these bone-
scattering $1,000 bills around even for ficialeffects o! forests upon climate: I.
the sake el tempting an ltonest man to Forests increase the amount of m,~tsturc
be" a thie£~Sprin#field (Ma~v.) Re~ub in a region by promoting the formatlon
Igc~n. of clouds undo:rasing more frequentpre-

..... ¯ cipitations, at the same time retarding
Serious Effects of Fright. evaporation. 2. Tlwy reduce the ex-

Among the announcements of deaths trams heat of summer and the extreme
rccently published in the Bl{//etinwas cohl of wlnter. 3. Ttmy prevent, in
thatof a little glrl whose p~rcnts re- steep m0untainsitys, thqfertdea~oilfrom
side in this city, says the Sa~ Franciscosliding down. and -protect agaYnst-~+a- - -.
Bullelin, and whose demise was caused lunches" ~md landslips. 4. They are.
by the following sad circumstances- es~t~ially on the coast of the sea or in
About~a yc~r ago the chitdwas either .mountainous regions, an iodtspensabh ....
]mocked down or bitten by a large dog barrmr against drying wihds and sand-
owned by aneighbor, but was. at the drifts. Strange :us it may seem, add.~ ,
time, more frightened than hurt¯ After Mr. Dos’fen, that a protection against
that occurrence the child saw no more a drying wind should be needed on th,
of th~ dog until wlthin a day or two bc~ ~oast, it Is, nevertheless, in the main,
fore her death, when she was suddenly correct. During the season when vege-
con/rtnted by the animal while playing tation is in active prngres.~, and drvin~
on the sidewalk. She at once recognize/l winds are apt to do the gTeatest hiu’n~.
the brute, und was so frightened that theses has generally a rower temper~-
she was seized with convulsions, which, lure than the land ; hence the sea breev.c.,
In spite of the most skillful medteal are cool in comparison with the ,~tmos- ’
treatment, proved fatal. Another ease phere over the land. The warmer the .
of juvenilu fright with serious results air ,grows, the greater wtll be its cap:w-
also occurred ve.~’y req~.ntly iu this city ity of rcueiving vapor without beln~ ’
in the following manner: A~ ,a resent saturated and Iollowed by the foranttlon
presentation of a burlesque of ’ II. M. of clottds or the preeipltatiou el mols-
S. Pinafore," at Woodwar,l’s Gardens, ture. In other words, thorehttlv0mois- .~"
among the audience was a six-year-old ture of the air decreases as its tempera- ..!,
boy, accompanied by his parents. In tare grows higher. Consequently the
one of the scenes of the burlesque Dick air carried in f/y the sea breezes b~com-
Deadeye is thrown overboard by his ing warmer by being brought into con-
shlpmates. The boy )van so terribly tact with the land, absorbs a portion o~
frightened by the scene that he wast~kenits mmsture, and thus has a drying
home sick and is just now recovering efli, ct. Experience shows that thlseffeet
from a]m g and severoit~taekof braifi cxwnds over many miles from the coast, .- -’ - - -
fever, into which the cldld’s fright de- tlhless forests or mountains serve as a
velopsd. ¯ cover. ’

. . ¯ . .
- _ , .......................

¯ ff~v~’y IllU~’~’plonty for a good man~ Dlshe~ audlhe Dftk UI91~.WIII alwayl l~a NIM ang sweet.
/ . . Warranted notto In|uVxo Clothing:- makes the HsodoNioe iqid’8~oo~ tnd ~t~dnt~ ~tppl~F "/ ~XCELLE~T ~R BATH AHD TOILET USE AHD-FOR SHAVIN0.

/ Soap that~es not,hurt the Ski~, cannot hurt Clothes.
1/ ......

FRANKS1DDAt ....
NOT usE:

" - COLD ~ .1~~~ [ WINTER
: "’ WATER t l ~~IL~"~ I/ AND

...... SUMME 
’ -BUTUSED ’ I’I~EI BUT NEVER

ALL T~E yEAR t~~~,,I~/~CALD o~ BOIL
"’ROUND ~/1~///~~,\~,!1. ANY:OF

IN WARM WATER L~///~K/////t ]~\\\"~" .~.J YOUR CLOTHING

end, if rubbed̄ on lightlyandtho directions ~tHctly followed;¯ it will
90 so m=Uch further thanother Soap and-Saves so much Fuel, as to
prove, it’ to bo tho, Cheapost Soap that even a poor family can buy.

Splendid for
Coaxse 6r;~Fine Goods":
Woolens, Blankbts,

~’la~ne!s; Calico,
]~ine Fabrics,

and Delicate Colors.
.. .. ¯ ~_- _-" - ¯ . =

Marble Fronts.

Removes 6reuse Spots
and Printers’ Ink.

A Wash 4hat takes a whole forenoon, can
be don.0 ia.,a Cbuple of Hours, ifyou will use
Frank:Siddalls’Soap and f~llow /he direc/i~ts.
The Clothes Will smell Sweeter and look nicer
on the fine, than when washed in any other way
and (as they are fosiEvEy ~w~ to &e Scalded

about, no dioagreeable Smell in the house, no
steam t 9 spoil the wall-paperorfurn;ture, a#~ "
/he Savb~g i~ ~w.:.&o~ze Pays for ~he Soa2. ..

Follt’& "Miss LF_,SLIE’S Rcceil~t,
When you use FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP.

In the first place, do not get the Washboihr about on.Washday; the Clothes will
be Sweet and White withot~ Scalding or Boiling and as enough hot water can be go~
fi’om a tea-kettle to make the wash-watei" warm enough to suit the hands, (which [s
all that is necessary) a wa~h-bol]erqs not needed and only makes work for nothing,

¯ f~ub the soap over the wet clothes, tightly, so¶~ not ~o waste ;t, but dont m;ss.
jthe soiled places, and LET SOAK 20 Ik;INUTES; then wash carefully out of
~that one suds only, not using any soap,but chanEing tl~e water if it gets dirty;
| ~thonlrl a 8ta|n be hard to wash eat, Soap It ~g.t~l~t nn,! thro~" baett In the suds for t f~:w Imtnutes ;
"~ next-wash through ONE rinse water, turning each piece and rubbing lightly .
~’ on the Wasl~-hoard, but not us;rig any soap, then rinse through Blue Water t

-- -- -- G........... LAND HANG UP TO DRY WITI-1OUT EITHER SCALDING or BOILIN ¯

~t -- Office~.718 CALLOWHILL ST., PHILADELPFHA (U. S.) ~ ~..,~. ~7 ~. ¢..7.(.,,~ ~P

g~’I]IIPORTAI~ NOTICE VD0 ~0t-bsllev0 si~ti~mefm-that 1~-StDD~ SOAP-
cannot be obtained. Orders are p~mptly filled and a reasonable profit allowed dealers.

Sold by Grocers throughout the United States and Canada.

," 7"T" .:

N~ ; ’

And the right kind of

To all

, 0ffN WANAMAKER"$
Whloh Is now one of

Belng

The breast DRY 00D$, g n0ral ofit-

fitti House thus far os b sb0d.

Orders for samples sent to persons who cannot purchase
In person,

The Calico Struggle, Paper Hanging.
It will amuseour reader~to kn6w that ~ We wo~lld ur~ the necessity, from a

so simple and common an article ns :sanitary point of view, of having the
calico had to fight its way for more than : wails of a room thoroughly strioped of
forty years before it could get into gen- ~ all old nsper ahd washed and dried be-
cral use and fiwor, i fore laying on a new paper. Old papers:The name "calico" Is supposed to ;containing as they no 9 large amoun~
come from Calieut, in Malabar, where, of vegetable and animal "matter in tbe
perhaps,-far ba~k in Fast Indian an-fo~m o! size, are easily~sol~ened by
tiquity; ~ the making of spotted cloth by [ moisture, and arethen .~ubje~t-to putre-
stamping colorson it was first practiced ; /’action and mildew, the odor tram which
but the first calico printer in Europe is both unpleasant and unhealthy.
(~ tar as known) was Jacques Dcluze, This, however, is an evil that can e~ily
or as the Yankees would c~ll him, be averted by expending a few dollars
Jimmy Rush. As long azo :us the six- in stripping-and thorough4~ cleaning
teen hundred eighties, Jimmy had his the wu;l before em:h repapering. In-
business go|ng ’ qui~y~is often made hy tbc carefu,house-

wife as to whether papcrbangings will I
" At ~oucbatel, in France,where they prepare CieaR.,:~d. dif ~o, wh~i.l [x~8~h~i~t~ i
Chees~ that sot us lo’ngtng to bo mites. ’ "metnou to op . Uoo ’ n . .’P
¯ paper "wttl clean, null macnlne-mmle

pa~er, owi~g to the material used inand his little factory stood in the town sizmg the colors,as already exl laiued,
of Bled. in that c~mton, which, by the will not. The following is the nethod
way, is not part of France now, but part
of Switzerland. Everybody looked
askance at Jim:roy’s bright-colored
printed cottons, for they were a start-
ling innovation. People wore /in0n,
woolen and silk then, and the mar-

cleed, and his self-torture at last drove
him to give himself ~p to justice in a
mood so desperate that m his confession
to the police he said : "IfI could have

~ot a rope strong enough, I should havenged myself to-day." But for his
own confession and the fitting in of his
story with the tacts of the case, there
was no evidence against the unhuppy
man, and his advocate made a futile at-
tempt to convince the jttry that he was
not Jonathan Gaydon at all, but some
morbid-minded, crazy creature, who,
out of a demented love of criminal no-
toriety, was personating, the murderer.
The man’s tale, hqwever, eo-F
circumstantial;his demeanor, so
earnest, and the utter failure of his
counsel to prove that he was some-
body else than Jonathan Gaydon, le~
the jury no alternative butte convict
the prisoner. Barbarous as was hisdeed,
there must lave been some latent good
in this wretched outcast. He had a

chants who dealt in ~osc kinds of goods
did all they could to set their custontcq-s
a~ainst the new article and its maker.
They knew thdr trude would suffer ter-
ribly if the public began to buy his
p re try c~dth~, -~it-d ~6f s 5-muc li -c h cap ei-
muterial. They. told lies about him;
they influenced the government to tax
his business so h~vily, ttmt he could
make no profit; and when he or his
paxtnerstried to put up another print,
mg concern in ~lullmuse,. the authori-
ties would not let him have a spoL on
any stream to build a water-mill.

No shop-keeper in France or Switzer-
land would aRow a yard of callen amon~
lto wares, or if any wet~ inelinsd to
trade in the new fa[~ric, they dared not
do it; and the p~judioo ran so lligh tha~,
ifa wpman was seen walkingout with a
calicd~ dress ~ on, sire was h.o/~ted, and
even attacked and beaten, till she was
driven off the street.
- But a still worse enemy .tlmt the-new
lrade had to enco.unter Was sup0i~tition
Such was the foohsit ignorunce of~he am
that many people really beli:,ved th~
calico printiu~ was a bhtck" art, and in- ]

aspired by Satan himself. Pantphletst:were circulated and reade filled with/
," horrible statements about zt; and s~ries

were told ot Dnluze’s coh)rs ,~ absurd
as the old bugaboo of (~utenburg and
F.mst’s "bloody ink."

A hard time poor Jimmy Rush had of
it, certMn~y, and it is a wonder how lw
lived, and made hls business live But
he did, though he w,~ an old mau he-
fore he saw scything like triumph. That
came somewhere toward the middle of
’the eighteenth e0ntury, when the note-
rious Madame de Pompadour saw some
of Iris bright carico ant{ ordered aquan-
t it~tu nl,)/~e htmbrequios of in her pulses
at Ve Fsal ! i as.

From that time tab calico trad~ flour-
i~hed, for she s~t the fitshions fin’ Fra’~eo.
It 0pread from Ried to AIs:we, and ti’om

" there all over Europe und fi’nm F’umn~
all ov,,r the etvilized world.--Youlh’s
Companion.

that can be used : Cut into four or six
partsa moderate-sized loaf of bread that
is two days old; it must be neither

conscience, at any rate, for it has been
the means of bringing h/m to the gal-
lows.--London Tele.qraph.

newer nor staler. With one of these NEW YORK & BOSTON.
pieces, alter blowing off all the dust l
from the paper to be cleaned with a good I -h ..........e n at the to of the T e l~lseases or Wila Animals.pair of belle vsNb ~i p " - ¢room, holding w~th the crust in the! ~hilefi~tsurg~onoftheThirty-first
hand and wisping lightly downward!regiment el the line, then stationed a
with the crumb, about half a yard at : £labera, in Algeria, I dissected the
each stroke, till the upper part_of_the carcasses of about fifty lions. The lungs -
ha ging is completely cieaned all- of-t~fdfity bf-them was alt’eetedT-bne.~ . - --: -
aronnd. Then go around again, with a halt of them were almost gone, showing t ~ .
light sweeping stroke downward, and that consumption is prevalent among . , = - -
always commencing each successive the lions of the Sahar~ and the Sahel. ~y the side of a pet chimpauzee. Hal specific object--to find out about trains,
course .a llttle hi gher.~han the upper At the, Jardin des.Pinatas, in Paris, ~artook of every dish like a human be-[to.hear how so and so got hart, all ot .st~l~e naaextenoed, ~.11 the.bottom ~s .seven lmns~mve..~teu sLnc.e 1869.. All of lag,. put sugar into his teacup, stirred I ttiem sufficien~ reasons why evf~Tb0~ly
nnxsnea., ira.s, o peratmn: ~x c,~remlly them ~ ere. ,orn re.ere: I mssected them,. Lt ..~th a spoon, and dra.Rk the be verage [ who can afford it should take a paper tar

,permrme~a, w~. ~requen~y ma~e very anu.munn~m~ne~r lungs were entirely wtth evident relish. But his eyes[himself. We do not speak’of theinjns
o m ._y~_er~,ook utmost equal to new. neatmy. xo wna~ was the difference looked supernaturally bright. I feltlticeofthissvstemtothenewspaperpub-

~t cant ion must be used not ny any due? They rece wed the~rfood regularly, his pulse. It was 1o-5. "He will not l hshers, who hav/~ to payroundlF lor the
means to rue ttm paper ttara, or to at- an~ were carem.y pro tectal from in- livelong," I ~s.~(d to his keeper. ] news which the purchaser of tile p,ap.ertemp~ eteaning it, in alaterai or hort- ciemen~ weamer, whim me lions in Whynut? heasked, w|thasorrow-{~etsata fairprtce. 5.//d for ~,hlch the
zontal way. The dirty part of the Afric~ hud to go without, fooff for days, fulmein. " [~orrowerpaysno~aingat’Ml. ThAtbe-
bread too, musteteh tame be cut awa had to inhale thesand mrofthe " He ""’ ; . " y, , . " . .. ~y. " desert, isa consumptive, I replied. 116nws to the equities of. the case, while ¯
and tlle pieces renewed as soon as it may ! .an. u.w.~r0 Irequonuy drenched by terri- "Indeed ! He often coughs." ~ all that need be considered hem .is the" ’
become necessary C~bmet ~la]c~r Die r~ns The shim anzee e"~ ’ " ’ " - e’tere " at’" - ’ - " p did a month later’ I inconven]ence-~the nuisa~aeo~ in fa~--of

: , ~[ is uto Jardin des Pinatas, a His left lung was entirely gone.--Prqf. [ one ~ of nervous habithally borrow-
,, wolf from the Ardbnnes. He was canght Jean, in~Vo~ndar So/enos M0:nY2dv. [ in~ and getthg the. use of articles for

................................... i w~enanoutaix years old._ Hn.wassuf- " " [ which another cla~s pay th~ regular
h fctmg from a cough, and at one t]T e Tardy Foot of Justlce, .~ "" ... . "me we ............. . ........ j’pric~; but of whiqh-the~aorro~wers_.de: ........._ - .... ’ .. .recur.at no was eying He hawked and " " Borrowln " N s r ] pries them of the comfortable e~j0yAmong me curiosities o~ crirde tile =,~,,t ~-~ ...... ~.___ ".:., . " g ew paps s. ..... .... " "

Chin-ford murder no’"-^ L..,’, .... ~_r_"~,"."u .~’~a~wPy.ssu-enunumorose,1, ............ Imen~.--lsa~imore Su~.’" "-,6 -- ,~ ,., ~u.~c~ z= ; Often u0 "tustained from fo~a ¢ ....... ; x,,eco Is a largo c~s o[ persons in I .
m t~r wil " e ¯ ’~, uu~orscverat ¯ . ,. .ys ’ y-- ld serve ,herealter a con- days At last w~ ohlnr~¢~A ~.:~ everycommumty who make themselves
splcuous place: Although the foul deed unit examined his th~’oat"i~e w ~" . pests to their neighbors by the ill habit t

. ...........was done .twenty-two years ago it was
to b0~uff,~rln~.f~n,n ~-’~", - ’ .... of borrowing. They borrow evcrvthin~ ~ A far,use ot ~l,evo, t~ nan ~een ia--- - ~ at~ll, l catar| 11 in IL9

¢~ | eonly yesterday that its perpetrator had most ~t~av~l"~’~-~ ,,_’] " With a ~,rocory store on nearlveve~v, heri~ed fromher tormergm~rdianin Qu - .
his guilt brought home to him. lena m~,~ic.d~t~eat~,~nf~:.W,.~_~r prp~er corner and a green groc0r’s in-nearl~ I bee by Mrs. Amy Harris, of Syracuse,
t)mn Gaydon, who has been sentenced Nine w’q--° kt,-- ~" "~’ " - " p Y" evcry square, with ’ notion sho6s ’to’- J widow" elan English officer.¯ . . .~o u ,, ~tb ~ae darain no ¯ . . ¯ :to death for tile murder of l~,[iss White, showed the sli-htest si-~ -f n: .... ver c0sslble evelywhete, these chrome bar- I "~
an inmate at the house of her t)rother-’ .... ~ Jucnue~rt *’.-~%Y’--~L~’~’,. rowers ar0 cont~i~ually sendin~ into ]. - ~P "! ...... H.o. Hw~nm~.

~ t~ttU IarllOUS In(lisa ~

h~ /~,

in-l~, v, z~,:. Small a f,,rmcr, a~ thing- hu~e;: of~enTJl"d’~e that he h- .... ,.~eir neigbors-ofi-ri~ht-and on left" for n I~ ~1 .ill " t -- fl " I~ .1~ .....
() i aalgU. ~i~2~n ,1 4t rl, on the twenty-tlrst day of June ti~ers spitti’n~ blood w’-:^,-’ ....... :" . " spoonfm of lard, a ’cup of flour, of
18~7, hus~ not escaped pu,,isi,ment for tl~,m sothat’thev en’,’~M I.~ ,.~. ....~.xn.2:tus~eu..,.little sugar," a "little ye~t."aoieco ,, IVi .I; ,RVY, ItI1~/11t ( ~- t proaeneu , , ,,t!~ ~s ,twenty.years or more,.thougt~, hc within a few feet’wit[;’in~punP~y " tape:. ~, ¯ spool of .cotton~ a " No. 6 ~iilll~liJ ~i i~’3 ~all~ ¯
m:maguu co ,)alne rue law curing ttmt All monkeys are ver- delic~te .. neeam, auu so on ~nrougn a veryiong . i¢ .,
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Won Thinking of.
It lure been argued, and +ab!Y argued,

that the only lure way to strike au Imme-
diate death blow to ~otloualism in the
Worst form, will be the ~uring for the
Republloana a
couteltable, lethe next fight fer Prexident.
A prominent North Carolina gentleman,
speaking ou thla very subject, asid: "If

Mr. Roberts abe shows how the muse
chum of impraetl0aldea later eahet~L vs.
r|oue secret organisa~i0m~ as the Grangers,
nnd attempted to turn them into a pollti.
eal channel, for the purpo~ of getting

eventheir emeUerB into. The letter is a
clear iliueldation of the fact that file Re-
publican party is the party of freedom;

sroos+ q Tzo ,v
]r]t~M Du HAYI~N ,Ik TOW~NSIr, ND, BANKIIBS,

No.40 8curb Thh’4 itb~tt, Fhiladolphis.
Dee. 10,1t39. sxn. tJanu

u.e.e’s 1881 ............ ; .............10~
Ourt~scy, ea ............. 12o
fi’S "te~tt aew ............,........,,--~.¯

’;£T.7"".’.’.’777;;:"’;" +o
n. n. ..... ,

r It. R.¯¯...~ ............... 52
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To Tax P.ayers,
Ii’rom 00t+ 20th act|ilrfttrlher notice I eta be

found at the oSlnmof the town clerk on Tact.
day, Wednesday alt~ Saturday of eaoh week,
and at the stets of (Is0. Elaine, on Mondays
fr.m 9 a. m. untlt 8 p, m. ’On Intermediate

Main Road.
Lnwzs IToy.r, Oolleet0r.

8KTURDAY, DEOE~BER t~ 1879.

JLDV]IIRTIflZN O

:~’llplmin.tmeut by the President of
McCrary to be United 8tat~s

(lira, it Judge on the Eighth Circuih was
jmA.~m~lliy, tho Senate, on Tuesday.
q[lmm wH neither debate nor division on
~le.qusatioh of confirmation.

~emtorRa~adolph iequoted as saying
~New Jersey would be all right for

I~-~ex-ryear_ We-aro-gh~d~
f.m~ the honorable Senator’s present peace
e£min d, that he can make himself believe

a thing, for he is personally very
mamh interested in next year’s remits;
Itmt W ̄  beg leave to express a different
~ptnion, and we am not alone when we
a~,e it to be our earnest belief that ne~t
~r will ~e New Jenny roll up a good
~publ ic=m majority.

On Wednesday the President nomina~
mad the Senate unanimously confirmed

Ji~xa~der Ramsey, of Minnesota, to be

]kCh-ary. Mr. Ramsey was born in 1815
x~d has been the recipient of many high
]anions at the hands of the people,
=m~ong ,which were the Governorship of
]l[lmuutota for five years, two terms in the
19. 8. House of Repmsentativsa and two
~rms in the Senate¯ He is represented
m~ very able man,

Itin r~perted that Associate Justlc~
~xnt, of the United St~es 8npmme
~bxrt, has either placed his resignation
in the hands of the Prnsident or will do
m very soon. ILl health’is said to be the
~mae, and it ~tedthat he has con-
~p]~ted handing in hit resignation for
msae time. Senator Edmund, is enid to
Im the choice of the Pan*dentin the event
*f the vaeancy~ and in our opinion a bet,-
ilm’S~lection could n-ok bffihade: Tt/o -0nly
tixm~ the loss which the
~--if-Mr,-Edmand~is

the Supreme Court beach, as an abler
dee, not tread the halle of the U.B.

C~pttoL

The ,~or~ Au~riean, in’a short article

the management of the "Pennsylva~a
~a~rcad Company. It says that the city
~Philadclphi~ whioh, previous t& t~,
4~ inat.~ was the senior and largest part~
me in the ownership of the Company, on
tbst day disposed of its intereat to the
Xmudning stockholders, which
Ill’it of sL~ millions of dollars
~ziginat investment~ and six per cent. ln-
~t upon it from the time of the first
im~tme~t~ A. ecording to the statement
made "one.tenth.of the entre raiiroad

ef the 0ountry~is directly under
tlmmanagemenJ:.of th~asad Office on
]~ourthstxeeh which has the absolute
~ttol of wo~s costing nearly five hun-
dlled millloua of dollars., The Pennsylva~
~al~do owns eleven hundred locomo-

a thousand pas~anger cars and ~I.
m~gthirty thom~and freight and coal
m~’s and its leaM lines own as xhany

lany of.the managers of the road date
thekcoj~ctlon wit& the mm3agement
~genera~o~ back¯ They have made a
mience ofjailroad management, and,the
]~smmylv~ula Railroad is now looked up

- : 41! the World oy_e_r as the beet__~ged
. ~dlmad in existenCe.

At a meeting of colored people in Now
Ye~k City, on Tuesday evening of last
~k, in commemoration of the twentieth
~versary of the death of John Brown,

beat speech of the evening wan said
to have been delivered by a full blood~i

named N. H. Mitchell, from Mobile,
He is not alone in the opihio~a ex- i

in the following extract from his

¯ fl~he South is just where it was in
1~8," he said; "the colored population

~lli Carry every Southern State if

..................... Muej, l~_pmtection. It has been a long
time smec t~e ~k)ut~--1)011ekl - the --whole
vote itches eases; but them is a lamb
amohg the wolves---the man who once
xgde a horse, the man who is to be the
taming man--General U. S. Grant,- and
when he comes we will poll it again. Up
li~e.in+ the North you can talk so mice, oh I

~dce, but go down South and see what
happen. Go down South," he cried

aMrgettcally, and then he sald: "Just
teaRed own, and you’ll find yourself
b~didozed and Ku.Kluxed. When a cit-
ies of South Carolina or Lesbians has

sal~e prot.ection a~,a citizen of Mae~-
~hus~. as, then we shall have aRepubllcaJ~
ipve .rgment indeed.’ ’

,It is statedtlmt postal cards tha~ have
............... ~ spoiledffl~!sddreseing or otherwise,

~xmty be red~me~ or exchanged for new

~mas on ~pp "!~t!0u rat any post office at

we elect a RepublicanP~ddent ands Re.
publican Congress in l~80r there will un.
douhtedly be au end of sectionalism, in-
tolerauce and race die*siena in all the
Southern States." And this saems to us
to be ~ound doctrine, sensible and incon-
trovertible+ fOr just so long as the South,
working as a solid unit for theirs)we mis-
taken political and sectional interests,
can, with the llttla help afforded them at

tional Government and legislation, just
$3 long will ~ improve every means in
their power or that the devilish imagina-
tion of some of the hob-beads can aug-
goat, to keep the~xelvm "~olid," for pur-
poses best known to themselves. Bat oa
the other hand, if the next great issue
prove that all their illegal, scandalous and
bloody efforts to retain ~he South solid,
together with the beat efforts of their
subordinate allies in the North, fails to
grant them the victory they so much
crave, then there is a poasibillty that

scrupulous means employed at the polls
in the South, emd in the balldozingopera-
tions generally. " Andtheuagain, the new
apportionment to follow the census of
1880 will give to the great West and
Northwest a much greater proportiou of
poll~cal power than they have previously
enjoyed, and as those great sections are
uncompromisingly Ropubliean, it will be
another blow to the power of the South
wlfieh~ aa it now nta~uchb on~y~reqnires 47
Northern electoral vote~ to elect any man
they wish for Pm~ident of the Uuited
States. A. Democratic victory would only
prolong the deplorable divisions which a
solid section of the coimtry, with the hos-
tile spiri~ evinced by the Seutib bould not
help fostering, while a defeat would show
them that their, hope forprosperit~ and_

and of the highest type of civilization, ~ N. J; R. It.
and he eloeee by the foUowing earnest ap- sor~em Central ~t. R.C~ ................ si~Heato~vflle Paso B. R.~ .................. 2~
peal to the p~7~e: PlttL, ~lC, ~ nun. R. R. Co ............ 10tA

Oeutral Tranlportatlou Ge ......... ,..~...¯ 46
,,There is a great natlonal straggle be- NorthemPimiflo,~om ...................

~fore us--a po]itical conflict retch as few " ,, Praf’d ..................
nations coul~ bear without breaking. At Nenh Ponm~ylvaula It. It.’. ...............

:16~us. 0 ,. of’ ~[,,rt h Am ~rlc t......~ ...........
the close of the civil wa~, at Appomattox, Snver,(~e~,) .............................. o0¼
such terms were granted to the vanquished --.

as were never before read of m hi~-
What the ~utzs A~azcn~, }

I~DaosD Woi~Iarl+XU.

men ..... .................

Albr 0ht Pi =0 ,
ARE[ UNSURPASSED.

The Leading Phila. Make.

until their majority in party caucus gives
them the ale in both Hou~exof Congress.
How they used that power is a ma~ter of
history. ~ead ~ for y6urselvex, . t~tate
sovereignty which Washington combated;
which Jacksonspurned; which Gem ~har-
man says he thought was settled at ApT
pomat¢ox; and which if carried out will
destroy the beet Poo~ M~’s government
the sun ever shone upou, is rampant
8gah~

Brothers, it will r~lulre all your
thought, all your patriotism to decide
this question in your minds. I krwm the
hea~ of this great American natron is
right. I Lthe questlov~ before ux now
and whlch ~viU distract

0er beautiful now "In*six,.ted Oata-
ta-’u~t the logue and ]Price flat" marled free on application.

decide it right. Read then,
lookclo~ely tu tho past history of our na- ALBRECHT & Co.,
tton and th~nk for your~lv¢~;. 1or within ,~.e~oum, 61o ~L~Bt..
a year you will be called upon ~;vote up- Philadelphia, Pa.
on a question, or questions wmcn may
seriously affect your own welfare., andthe
welfare of generations to come." +

¯

How it came about that 3,000 Confed-
erate soldiers cheered lustily for. ’’FIght-
ing Joe Hooker" is explained by_the_F-ti-
lter of T?~ Bur~l Bv~ (Nashvillei Tenn.)
who was a [Srisoner at Rock I~land~ Ill.,
during the severn winter of 1863-’64. The
General visited the military prima one
day, and all the inmates were drawn up
in line "for inspection. His keen eyes
armed to scanevery man from head to

as he+ slowly - pmmxl- before-them,
and at the upper end of the lines the par-

For Sale and to Rent.
Farms and ~lllal~ lots with good bulldluf~
located. In and nmr the centre ef the town

For 8alo from OeOO tO 08.000
In essy tm~men~

TO RILNT FROM 15 to ~o A MONTH,
addnm,

T, J. SMITH & 8ON.
hL~m0nmD. ~. J

DYSPEPTIC S,

Subscrib0 f0r the S, J. REPUBLICAN,

P, W. BIOKFORDE
Ropqreraof, and Dealers in all kipds of

~owing ~l~ohines
and

Parties having Sawing Machines out of re~

~r, will find it to their & leant,go to give us a
L Having had 23 .ears’ experience In re-

pairing all k~ds otm ~;.tass, we feel confident
that all work left In our charge wilt re~tve tan
best attention. . ,

All orders sent by Postoflice promptly
attended to. .

P. W. BIOKFORDE.

WM. BEJlM$)I31JSE, 

Contractor and Builder,
~nu~t~turer and Dealer ~n

ooo.~_-~
Shutters, Mouldings, Window-Fames,

~et~ Lattice Stair Railing, Ballustore and Nowe~.
Posta, IAme, Oalcloed PIMtor, laud

Pla~tor, Pl~terlng H~dr, Cemouh
nflcks, Building Stone,

.&c., ~v,, ~.

BUILDING LUMBER 0F; ALL KINDS CONSrANT-
LY ON LIANa.

Cedar Shingles
at the low*st market rata.

~ mdm~! (~raub. rr~__~r~ttes_St~
per hundr~l.

0rderebv mall will re~elvs prompt atteotloe.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 8. J,R.
TAKE NOTICEi

¯ t#
4[ tt

1
lletDes In Looni 0olumn,+~ OENTS P~R

LIMIt, each Insertion.

Alladvertisemeut~ and fecal notices rllu~t
l~t lumde~ In by ’rhu~day night or early grtday morn"
a~, to insure publication. Otherwise they will net
appear.

LOCAL MISCELLANY,
A good fi~mlly hor~ for salo

Price re~ouablo. Inquire of A. g. Snow.

If" Them has boon erec~od a building
¯ for horse sheds at the Presbyterian church.

Fine Bracket Work and Picture
frames, lor Ci~rl.%m~ presents, to be had of
I& D. ~Vhitmoro+ at the Sabin house.

Mr. C. P. Hill has returned from
hls business trip arid reporl~ the results as
entirely satisfactory.

q~" Pro~ Quiuu’s course in dancing
beglns~on Wednesday evening,**Union ltall¯
No~ me-to-te~um-4t-a.~-

~0XP, for tit ,tffo+tt+.~, ,,f tlt~ Sl{’l.q &NJ’SJ¯%LP
~iso.for the hath.Toilet an l Nttrsery. $ol I by dragglsta

l~--.~ine_ H~dkcrchicf extracts and
¯ ehcapCologaes, ateo Flavoring(cookery) Ex-

traet~ of the very fluent quality at Cochr~n’s
Drug Store.

Railroads are still a leading topic
of conversation in South Jersey. Just wait
until next Summer and see if there won t be
fun.

John Dye, of Egg Harbor City,
hasl~een ~ommitte~ ~hff ~oTmty~Ja]l_on
chargnofaa~uiting and threatening to kill
’his wife.

Them ts a rumor afloat that the
Haddonfleid ~urtrr is about to change hands.
Thede~th of Mr¯ Whlt~c~r was evxdently a
serious blow to the prosperity of tlutt paper.

q~" Au’y one wishing to procure line
_pre~.,n ~.~ho~ Rt cgB -oa~L-D-

..... " ............. 3Vhltruor~

and appreciate the great ends at stake in
the elections of next year, and organize

le strength of our party for the
advancement of our National interests
and the defeat of the party of disruption,
disunion and Stat~ rights, all of which

act much knightly grace as ff they had
all been courtiers, ands soft expression
passed over his face as hs enid: "Young
geutiemen, I am sorry, very sorry for
you, and hope soon our dlffe_re_m~_ may

ly home again." Simple as the expree-
evils were originally bern, fostered and xion wa~ it was so different from throe
matured in that solid South which is now they had been so~astomed to he,rag
straining every nerve to rule the country from the commander of the prison that it
it so recently strove to break up and de- touched the heartsof the "raggedrebs"
~troy; ~ current Y, " Yo ec ioit and instantl

Truth is Mighty i three thousand throats gave a lustycheer

On the night before the election of No-
for Joe Hooker. ¯

vember 4tb, la~, we were going down the
West Jersey Railroad on a late train. In
the ear in which we were sitting was
what would like to be called a gentleman,
but~--there was a difference of opinion
about that--he made so much adothat we
were attracted to that part of the car to
ascertain what wsa the matter. We
found the person in question making some
very foolish, not to say untruthful mmer-
~ions about the flmmce~nd financial op.
eratinns of our country, and to his asser-
tions an elderly gentleman, ~itting oppo-
site him replied. The flint speaker proved

General News.
Philadelphia is said to have slower

street car travel, with higher far~,than
any other metropolis.

The fast express between ~hiladel-
phia and New York o~ the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad has made the run in I
hour and 43 minutes.

The butter merchants of New York
have held meetings lately protecting
against the sale of "o~eomarg~rine" as
butter, in violation of the law.

Owing to the greatdemand forhroaze
one-cent pieces the P~hiladelphia Mint
turned out over 3,(100,000 pleces of that
denomination last month.

POWDER
Headsehe~.@iddiue~, ate.. etc. To be had of all Druggists, acd at the Depot, I000

Pa,i~ .. Pa.

Tna Principal +Olothing House
--IS--

OAK HALL,
This Long Established Clo~ing House, Known all the Country

Round,

H&fl beou brushed uc with Improvsmsut~ in the house ~m~ the stock, sud is
io work[oR trim for the oomio~ se~on, t879,1880, with aa uaapproaeh,
able ass0rtment of

Pall WJ,t r Cl0thi,+,==

That beats nil oar own former sffom ter beauty and completcess.
Everywhere the unto of brisk thass Is sounding, aud Oak Ilnll is ou time--

ready now--to show the people the most worthy Exhibition of Ready.made Cloth-
inf that can bn seen anywharein Amcrlcs.

People m~y gae~ that Wad,maker & Blown bare not been Idle thee. ~nst
summer montbs when t~’ey come ~nd see the familhtr bat new look on the old falh~
*cued rooms, and note the qasntlty and quality ofthn

FAVORITE BRANDOF CLOTHING

flight
lug injuries from which his recovery is doubt"
ful.

I~" For pure Drugs and Medicines,
go toCochruu’s‘ N.B. Heha8 all the pt~u-
dalai Pa~eut Medicines. lnclud~g "Mother
~bl0~e-H~a;:l ag-~" -.~

I~" Edwin Cmwell will give an enter-
U~tnment at ruekahee, o~the eventnt; ol the
~%th insL, coaslsung of some of hta aedect
rea~ngs‘ We undemmnd this is hisflrst at-
tempt in that place and we wish him sueees&

Change in hoar of service.
IIereafter, uatlt further notice, evening

psJ~yor wIIL bo m~Ld [o 8L. ’~arR’s Canrch, ou
Buudays ut 3"15 p. m.

Mr. Henry Harrald who has for some
-time been assocLa~ed With Mr. J. F¯ l~ll el
the Atlantic Times. wa, In town co Monday.
nnd zm~tdo ue a plt~zmtuL c~li. lie re~rt~ tho
Timesas booming, aud that the future pros-
pect~ are excellent.

A youth named William Peterson,
of Wlnslow. was aerie*sly it,**red .one day
last week by the bursting of a blood vessel,
while he w~hs cngaged In play. Hole now
dolug well wad wli! probably bu gll right again
~oon.

I~" P, evi~w:--Capt~ .David Conover
and fa.mliy, of AI)aecou. will sl)end the winter
on the eastern ahoro of Maryland.
. Capt. Win. Rlsloy and"famiW, of Pleasant-
villc, have gone to Chlucotead~OO, Virginia,
to spend the winter.tO be the editor of a Gmenbeck paper in

Philadelphia, who was going to Clayton,
tO lecture that evening, and if possible,
deceive as many *she could, and p~rsu~le
4hem tmvote with the deluded followers
of the Greenback god, by just such false,
msertion~ and mismpresentation~ as he
had made in that car. He knew full well
that no man well posted in the matter
would believe anything be said, but those
who did not know, might believe. There-
fore he had come down among the labor.
er~, glaxs blowers and others, not inform.
ed, to delude them by hie glib tougue and
foolish speech. But he had met a gtgnt
inhie p~th, who withOhe truth confound.
ed him so completel~ that he was unable
to offer further resist~nee.-but kept talk.
ing like a parrot, his senseless jargon.
3~. Roberts, of South Vineland, was the
~gentleman+who met and refuted every
statemeut made ])y ti~tS-oreefii~k-whe-
acre, and asked him the privilege of at-
tending his meeting to reply to him. This
was too munh. No, sir, he had come all
the way to Clayton to delude a certain
class of voters, and his purpose must not
be thwarted, and Mr. Roberts was told
emphatically that no such thing would be
allowed.

We have been reminded of, and have
referred to, this incident, here,on account
of a letter just published In the Bridgeton
Pioneer, from Mr. Roberts, in whtch he
refers t. ,~and makes use of it, to show
the foll~ of the attempt to fozce’ a third
~arty’into existence, upon no other base
or fouudation than the chimerical fallacies
of discarded office-seekc’rs, fault-finders
and impractteabie theork e that Would ~p
ple over the best government and cup
plant it with chaos or anarchy.

After the first ofne=t month theGov-
emorships of the thirty-cight States of
the Union wilt be evenly derided a~ to
number between the Republican~ and
the Democrats each having nineteen.

un,b f Crnde.’s
Ooueordance, some time since anuouneed, as
id prep,radon by the Amerieuu Book Exchange,
New York, is just ready.

"The Acmo Librery of History," as an~
r caused by the Am riean Book Exchange, New
Yo’rk, iS inn*uteri by a haedy end handsome
edition of "MIIImen’e Gibbon’s Rome," ie five
velumes for the small price ef $2.5U, oomplele,
neatly bound~ in cloth. Velumu one Is Jult
ready, two mof~g~e to appear thi] month, and
two in January.

Risley’s +Witch Hazel;
Cures ~leadsehc, Burns, eprs[ss,Cule,Woueds,
Rheumatism, Toothache, Earache, etc. War-
ranted equal in quality to uuy made, st half
"tho pttes,-fl oz. bottles 25e.--’ptut+-bott~s ~Oo,
Haveyour druggist order.if bo has cot in stock
of . ( HARLES F. RIflLEY,
Wholesale Druggbt,~4 Cortlaedt St.,

TURKISh, IlU~IHIAM
~--A~ I) OTIIER~

Philadelphia.

WM. A. ELVINS, Prop’l

NOTICE I
MULLICA, )

ATLANTa0 C.,UaTV, N~w J~usnr, ].
Novzushu 13tb, i~79. J

NeilOo Is hereby glvcn thut a pefltlou will be
-preseutedd* lhe Lcgtahturu of_Now Jcrsey~by
Ihe Township of Mu]lies. Alleul[e Ocuuty, the
eemtng Sesslee, fer .e eae~snge of Territory
between said. ~.wu~hlp of Mulllos and the
~ownehip of Os£1oway.

It is proposed tohave arace courseL
vua~ IS in Atlantic City¯ Mr..ltlch,trd H,ckett is ~ald

Sp~]~
to haveoffcred tobnlld a h all-mile court© on

..................... _To Mal e Bnsiness .......... mcmesx1owe, beIweeti Z,,,,rth (~Poilner-nnd-

Oak Hall to Bristle with Aotivity.
Prices will uot be J9 quelllon, for while, teuohtng *he ~0rtmeut thrill bs

Roome Full of Clothing for Rough Work,
Ro3ms Full of Cl0thing fer Store Wezr,

Rooms Full of Clothing for Fine Dress.
All made up to our own high standznl of mgnufasture, tuere will ~ pripeg~o iew
marked ou the garments that even the whole~tlo work boln’g retailed is thrown

Now York Aveuu~s for three thousand doftad Teg 8ALI~Sl~)101’
......................... lara

oomplslely in ths cbede.. There is only one ....

Ha+ll Fop Good Clothing, :; -
Aud Mr. Wan,maker’s respects to old friends add ucw pstreos, to esy that there
are 0pea Door~ and hearty welcomcevery week-day for all who0ho ,se to ceme to provemonts and nddittons Iu machinery u8

...... buy or I?Pk_~r+~o !,u are; and this house.warming 18vii*ties h oJrdially extended
they havo been maatug httcly.

to evcryPody to d~op in ~hd see the changls and addllla~ls ~,awal~n0es+aa4 .................... ~r"Nexc Wednesday evening those
stock ia the . . wishing h, It~trn Lhd art uf,l~tuellzg can have

t#

OAK H&LL OF 1879.
A su~fiemnt force o~ polite salesmeu ira in attendance to promptly wait

on ousto~ters, ao,I the number will be Increased for asy eltra hurry in business,
Th. ~ tt[! Order D epa, rltment la the ,pedal rare of gentlemen

of long .xperi.,,co ~....

OAK HALL, 6TH & MARKET~
The Laxgeat 01othin~ H0u~a in America,

A. W. CO.’YHRAN, Agricultural Insurance Company,
OF WATEItTOWN, N. Y.

Cub Capital,
Relmmreaee Rmerve, . eSt JYrLes
NetSurphmos~rall l~bllltlm,. - . .21~646.~1

; ~,t Jmm,t~ ......................... ll;,~J;~ .....
Insures Nothing blurs Hagardous thaL

ItE~IDBNO~ & FARM PROPBRTY.
D. U. MROWN, Age,)t, EIw~od, N0w Jersey.

DRUGGIST,
]~unm0ntou, N. J.,

--can be-fosSil h~tMr. [~,Rh+effar~’a lf--ein~e~J
out of bu~|ue~, hour~, ulg.t or cay. t~lug toe
b®}l at side door.

~l~e CarrleG. lbwh,e g[v.,e lustrectl0u ~e plauo,
ert~ari ant~ ¥o~tt tllt|41c. ’r/L.~ I)L~l~ Uf rcf.t~l)Ct~ siV0u
f ~luit~l. ll,r t~otll~ l~t lll.,rotl~+lt le ||1o luudil~len-
tal~t~emeuts, tt.,d l,~dld,,i,,trt,lmute, thll at ][. lg.
Bowlee, ThJnl Z~4.., 4th fr~tt~ tlctlvvue Ar~,. NO W.

I~ Services for ,he Central Baptist
Church ~oelety, iu Clark’s Hull, wLti bo con-
dueled uext.~,u,|day h~Itov. Air. Wilkiuuon.
Tho mor,,h[g service wl,I bc held nt the US~tl
hour a,|d thu nvc/|ll,g meetil|g will bog[u
at 7 h’clo~R. ’

Auother lot of m;mhinery went
~~,.*l’z Iho WRy to ~tn~v’s

Landing. ’llltte8 nltlSI, be hnprovlug Wlth
the May’a Ll)+Odlllg Water l’owor Company,
else tht,3 cohld tact Lt[l~,rd NUCI| c~toneive ira-

their wlsIt grathlud, .. ILion whl bcgiu a
aeourseol’Ic+~olla O t~llt’," i’;t)l:O. ~V¯ ~uinn
a’l in|~tl’UC’ ,r. Itt~C,l~)~:Ct., LI| t~DIo0 ltail atIt
7’;+0 p. In. L’w.~cls.’+’-.~el~. ~tlllgiIL

[’~,.+’,(:#’t,+i||tIILULe~ wlh bO givon by
K!lO pub. :,’ ~ ~ ~,~ <)I t~lll,t|l’et La:,dit,.. OU the
/d~/eoin;~-, " ,+,~’., i| +lll,i ~.~til |;:r~. J.’hc Ll~t
OVeUlU,; , , i % ’ ’ :q*~;’; ,our Jllct, wo,:tl" will
be gIV~l,, ;t ;td t,II LIIO mUt2OIt/i UVt2~IIJ+ nluHJc.
/aroes. rccILl|L,’+t| , ctu,, a’iil eonstJtu~ the
ove~lllg’~ pl ugt’+t Ill/1~.

~1~ ~*’O altlttntuoed ’i,l~t wook that
o~lr3"ou~Jg Irle,,,l. .~tlt)Cll COL’OVC;’, whu hue
for some LtJ,|~ Ueel, it pitt t|,ur Of J o~dph ShiDn,
J II tho |n~IFl~.lltJU eU~LtJC~,’ httd ge||e by hllU"

self. uud ~r,)t|Itl s]OL|Llt|tlt~ t|tO Dtll+lltOeS, In the
,*me oIlIco.l,t Glty 1I ,IL. After a leer and in-"
lllllat0 l~.nowh+dgo’|J[ ,~,|r, Uouuver, WO t~EI
rrcommentl t]tlU+tO ++tbU ~3nftrloCOU of ChOSt~-
wlshlng hla ~crVtcc~. ~l|0St, uprlght
alld egl~ab % and lUJl~J~I~ hU ppo,Te~.

Autograph Albume, Photograph
Album& ~ntlfui Box Paper~ Perf~la~ea and
good, Jilt suitable for ChrJetmas p~ent~
cheap at C(mhr~n’s Drug Store.

The Ma$’e Landing P~rd ad.
~lsm the maua~er~ of the new rallroeA to
erect a "halada~me and commodious deOot"

ladl~ aud gentleman, und the grounds about
the building in flowers and gra~es, as they
areabout the Pcunsylvania& Bound Brook
routes¯" How nieeall that would be!

TramI~ lodged in the jail, at
May’s landing, win hereafter ba fed on bread
and water, by order of the Board of- Freehold-
er~. TheJalleesaid ho knew how much .the
water was worth, but he would like to know
how much tho Board would allow per meal
for the bread. On conBlderutlo_n this was
fixed at 10 cents.

I~" Th? reasoa why Hammonton was
not represented at the last meeting of the
Board of Freeholders, is stated to be that Mr.
Redmma never ror~ttlly r~Igned his .place,
and as he did not state, when he went away,
float he would not be back again soon. it left
the Council in an awk ward predicament,laud
they did not consider that under the circum-
stances they had auy legal right to appoint
any one in Mr. Bedman’s place,

~" Mr. John Measly has a watch
which Is over one hundred years old, and ts a
good time’keeper yet, though showing the
usual effectsof extreme old ~e. +ItAs a Ger-
man.watch, and has always been owned by
the Measly family.

Speaker Randall may well bo proud of the
unanimotmtostimouy of his fcllow-memner~

and uprightness public
of the

, have used

azoro virtues than he claims
I~.

Attention is called to the adver-
tisement of the c. 6¢ A. Railroad, for excur-
*Ion tickets to Philadelphia to wltucms Oen.
Grant’s reception on "the 161.13. The cheap
rotes Olrered should, and no doubt will In-
duce muuy to go up and witness the grand
spectacle of the rsceptlon tendered the hero
on completing his tour around the world.

The. present bonded indebtedness
of Atlantic City is ~34,450, to which there

dent, issued within t~e past five y6ars. The
total city assets axe estimated at ~9,716, giv-
Ing $2+152.71 moreofaasetethan ltabtlitle& The
reeelp~s for licences during the pa~t year were
tt~ follows : General Itcences" &%%~9~.~ ; hRck~.
$I~8~; hotels" 10,020; ,~ total in all of $17,~1.2~.

The Central Baptist Church of
Htmmouton. wlli hold meetin~ /a A.G. Clark’a Hall

at 10..30 A.+ M.. and 7:S0
P.H. ~bt~th School at 1~ noon.

+ ,,r .t st,
ruth," and -*-Ill oOl~’alst ’ of ,:Morulng’ Prayer,
Litahy and Cel~bmttt~u o£:the.~dy (~mun-
ion with 8ermine. - " ’ "

Ha~aft, r until Parth~r notlce the asrvl’eea
wiUbehe]d evary ltuada0e.-il~ the momla¢

J̄0"30. a..l~t, and
I+ m. ’

T~OS.+H. Go~X)0~.++

YOU will fll*d at ]~.’IL +Carpenter’s
a well amoral4 ato~k af G~ iloOtt 11114 Shot~ t*ulted
Ior the fill ~td Wlut~¢ w~tr, for Men, Womeu end
eAdld~u, at low prlee~.+ o

A|~ School Books, e tgttouary, Notlomh &o.’
Meeting of 8¢hool Trustees.

A meeting of the ~ohool trasteex of Atlan-
tie+Co, was held in the May’s Landing school
hour, last Tuesday, Dec. 9th,+ 1879, Cotmty
Supt~ Morse called the meeting to ordcr at
12 noon. He stated that the med~lnghadbeea
called to ascertain what ehange~ were needed
lethe boundaries of the dixtxleta, as he w~m
redvTtting- th~
end making anew Inap’bf tho came, and if
any changes were n~ they must be
made now. Hc is to make ~ map of each dis+
trlct with its bohndarie4+ for .eaelt district
clerk, and one of each toY.reship with 811 its
districts and their boundaries for each a~e~-
~or. ~aeh dlstrlet wan Palled and the chart"
gesdeeired voted. TheSupt. conferred with
the trustees upon ̄ revision of the list of text
books¯ A revlslou wasordered and the books
to be placed thereon were choseu by ~t un~ani-
mdUs vote of the truste~.

It is ver~ ,gratlfying to +all inter.
eared, that our Mastc~l 2k~soelatthn has re-
ceived such a large number of accessions to
itsmembership. Iris ~aade up of the be~t

mean order. The drill given by the conductor,

attendance is fall every meeting, and the
singing Is flnc. This is hot only gratLfying,
but It is something that people of H~mmon-
ton may well bo proud of. Now members
are coming in nearly cvery meeting. The
meetinge are held in Cl~rk’a Hall. every
Tuesday eventog. When we have the accom-
panlmentof Pro£ Quinn’s fine orchestra, it
wtll be as flood a place for lovers of masin to
spend an evening as they need want.

"~’VO0~Olt H0ua lunu~’rXv." Semple~e Beat 8Ix
(lord Soft Finish 813ooIOottoa,ts uurDalled for Strength
+ Ela~ticit# and ~oRnee~ oV~nl/d£ &w~rd~I- ~te&flS +at
PIr~, Philadelphia, New Yot~ and Bosto~. Manufac-
tured at Mount Holly, New Jersey. Ask your atore-
keeper for it and ~dve/ta triaL

~" The Public ~[eeting
At Uninn Hall, thiS u2te~n66n; IS 0r~d that

everycltlzon of HamLmouton who has any
interest ia the welfare of the town should at-
tend. ~,Ve are glad to see thlsmatter, to which
we-called the-attention of our readers two
weoke *go, SO proml)tty-fiaV-Flcd bdL- -Xnthls

Orowera

.+:-

r A visit to the primary department ~t~ ~ -of the Ceutral 8ebool disLrict has clearly devel-%
oped’ two things to our underxtauding, wh leh
arena follow,| First. that tim teacher, MI~ C &hAuna B.ing, IS very emeisnt nnd ndmLrsblY "" " ¯
auiLed t° take eharg° °f th° Pupils Placed us-

C P--a dder her care ; ~and ~condly, that the nnmbor rand + e = ........
take entire chkrge of, with any reasonable ex- ---Y£O--

to the pupll~; Mlse Blng asxnrod us that eho
hem had ad~ many as ninety children ou liar :-
roll. and that her regular attendance is very~ ~+
nea~ly eighty¯ Now this is too much--or --ON-- + ~ ,.~ --
mthcr too many for any one teaehor, as uny Tuesday,.Dec. lath, .l~one will at once perceive, and s~mething . + .+ ....
should bo dono to remedy the dlmculty. It The Camden & Atlantic R- it~ .
i~ not only on accouut of the teachcr, but for will sell cheap Excursion Tickets I~0W+
the good of the pupils that some means should
be taken to divide thie largo school in some all stations to Philadc!phia ant~ rct4x~
maKner. As it ts we are told that oftentimes on+Monday aud Tuesday, D0ccinb~
there are not enough seats to accommodate15th and 16th, good to retu~ on’~
all lu attondancewithouterowdlng three into day or’Wednesday, December leth an&
one ~eat, which ~ entirely subversive of all 17th~ at fare one way. +

~-r~]U~ttan~:~lss Elng Is Beo large porte=’ gnd m~U bills, "evidently an exceilefit teachcr, but she Is not
allowed a fair chance to demonstrate hcr ~" A Special train wi)| tun throttgh
eapahliitles as she ha~ uo much ou her hands¯ to At antic City on Tuesday December
It would be well for someof the pareuts to 16th, leaving Philadelphia at 6+00 p.n~rlook in on thesohoo| occasionally, In which stoping at all s.tations.
way they might obtain a good understaud-
ing of the ma~ter.

-- Severalflne places for sale. In Ifyouwanttopurehassa firatclas~ !’[ANO
quit’eat thin ofl~es‘ or ORGAN, send your address on apo, t.~! ear&

Job Printing of every kind doneat to J.T. eEELY,
¯ Hammonto~.

tldaomce, with neatne~ and de~patch. New Jersey.

If you want a good ham, a ghoul-
~ 01d instruments taken in exehaug~

Spreiol inducements offared to Churches and
der, some break~st bacon or a No. 1 article of Schools‘

why go to M.L. JACKSON%,
YOb Te¢.

Boote and Shoes, 8boca and Boot+.
Apnlicatlon will be made to the ~ominc ~es-

eioo 0i New Jersey Legislature, f,~r a lat* cra-
¯ A new and good stock ofFall aud Winter Boota nod ati,g a t,wnof a part of Oallow,~y Tow|t.
fllloesofalldeacrlptioeewillbefoundatthe Hare’menship, to oe 0*lied Port Republic, t~ b~ houri"
ton Shoe Store, No. 1, ~lark’e Block, at a~ low rsteaMded as followe : Begieutag at ths 13th eoruew
can bo aoldaccording to’quallt¥ of goods, of thu Glonee.~ter Farm and Loan As~O-

N.B. All goods will be eold for cash at low reteo, eialion. Ju the "Jame+ Leeds Road" an~
D. C. Haaazw~. by said road southeasterly to Beaver Run,dorrn

-- ~qid run, the eour~ee thereof to Naeat Creek.
down said creek to Mullion River, up said rivr~’

~a rr la~] ]f~, to Seth corner of said Asses**tie., sad In ,h.
lin~ and lines of said Association en~tprly boua-

LUCAS---APP~Iu Westcheater. Pa~, on dar~to the beg*suing.
+Tde~dgy%ho0thlnst:~3"oli~ T:LUe~,+61drst- * - " G-AnD~S~ CLAra sld ether~son of John Lucas, of Klrkwood, to Mi~a
Mary Apple. of Westoheste~. Pert Republic, Nov. 27tb. 1879. ":

..... "mmtt ......( nt++hm
...... ~..-TO BE O!VEN BX~

| P

forhie hcalth,~stopping at the Hammonton
tIouse. Evido~tly the other gentlemen who
have been here from Meriden. have give~ an
excellent report conccruing the healthful-
ness~ofour cilmato,upon who~e reea~tin~

zubabt~her~ Let.at~a~
ooms as wish, we ca~ accommodate them.

.... 1111~ We hope our eltlzeus, no~ oniy in
Hammontoa, but Ir~ tho vLcinlty will oomo
out to the entertainment this evening, at
Union Hail. Theprogrammo+ which ts given
in full in auothercolumn, is In IUself ample
g~’antoe ofu ple~asant eve*tug that may ue
enjoyed for u veery little money. Give the
or~hesWa a full house that they may be en-
cour~ged to reciprocate with music for the
p~blle benefit at ~omc future time;

q~" H. M. Clark’s cutertainment on
Wednesday evening, was very pleasant al-
though It would have beeu better had hc se-
leet~IRrtleles toread, better adapted to hls
voles th~n s<>mo he read. Though n g0od~
resder,aeverul of his t~etee, tlous dldnot do him
Justice. HIslestof memory was wonderfu!,
and~heeau imparthls power to others he
will ben ble~|ng to his pupLts.

Home again.
New ~nd Of IKlnel designs, no tWO bOAldlngs

alike, good work,good muterlal and Fair deal
lug. Dropapostaleard and I ~lll comeuud
seeyou, lu iauy part of the county.

A. L. nARTWELL,
Architect and nullder

llmnmoeton, ~. J.

A OXRD I -
TheHammouton Baptlst Church has ex-

tended a c~ll to [tev. John C. Jacob, and he
-has accepted themime, and h~ already com.
meuced an ~c~i~i~d s-uppiy." For

will preach every ~unday, moruiug &ud ove-
nlng. The payer meeting has been changed,
from Frl~J~y evenh|g, to ~aturday eve,tug.
~Friends will ahras"s receive a cordial welcome
at any, or ull oi the scrvicee.

CLEnK.
Holiday Goods being receive~l at

]~. H. CARPif.MTKg’~k

The schooner, M.& E. Henderson,
purtly owned by Capt Jphu__price~ of 8omer’s
Point, from’ Bull giver, z~outh Carolina, for
Baltimore, loaded with Phosphate Rock,wont
ashoroon th.e 30th oI.~Nov., opposite Kitty
llawk Life 8tath)n, North f.~reline, and ves-
sel and cargo w~oa total lo~ No insfirance.
(X~,pt. S. 8wun of (.’ape May. with two mates
and cook were lost. Only 4 colored seamen,
new h.~ad~ taken iu at~avtmah, wore saved.

veaeel was valued at ~12,000,

We stat~l a few weeks ago that
the pries of Iho RaPusuIcas hereafter would t,e $1.25
,year. This I~ In ad,anco. If not paid uetll the end
oftho year, ~1.~3. ’rhl= makes It the cheapest paper
IS 8outh Jonuy~ Those sending irPthelr eub~rlptlou
by the first uf Uerobcr. will receive the iatper fur tim
three moutl,e.to first ¢4 Jaeoary, tot ~ eeuta ulak~ng
$1.$0 f0r one ~ea, aua terse m~nths‘ 8end ’era slung.

Accopding tO the Time~ there are
tomb stoue.+in too old grnvo yard. In Port
Republte thut |l~to ns fl~r back ns 1742. Some
of them hear ?~cullar Inscriptions of which
tho following I~ ono:

"AIfona t D, L,’roooh Is my name,
NOW JeP~(.y Js my station.
Alncrictt i~ |||y dwollh,g placo,
And CUrist Is my s~lvation.
And now l’m dcad and lu my gravo+

..... A:/~Vwhcn my bet|on uro rotten, +
I hope you will see, remember me,
And I shnll never bo/orgot~eu."

tain|yis for their interest
should be run’~q~3m AIsles to thte place, and
then the course to Cape May would be dlrect~
and easy to coustruet. If the Central of New
Jersey is to build a road to Cape Mayt the
route from At~oa through to I~tmmont~n,

We~a0utfi. ~ta3~ +s-La~d-f~ &~’661m~-0+~It+~
dlreet-ndas feastbLem.auY route they m
mnko+ and it will strlke-an + the Important
point2. 8o that tt hehoove~ the.pcol~le of our
town to make every, effort possible to secure
its ~ as near our pre4tent "~-fittlon’on the
C. & A. Itoad as circumstances will permit.
Then let there ben good turnout at the meet-
lngthlssXternoon, and let all ne~ary ar-
rangements be made to at~u our e.ad~

Central 801U;~1, ]Ikdl+ of Honor.
Week ending Dec. 1°-.. IDgher Department.

Ellen BueB, Sarah Cmwelh
Aerie E1vins LMle’Whlte.
Jeade ~oukey. Lluooln Jone~
Ealla l)tna, WilUe Wldtmore.
Jennie Morrill, ~’illlc Fauuco+
Louis O’Dmmdl Jehu Wood, "
Prmt~u (kowell, ]fllnute Green
Fcaek Scullla A~e ~nealey,
Burr Prm~y, IAIlie lgexford,
Footer BluRs, Helen ~ton.

Eddie Robet t~,
Primary De, art,s*t.

Bet~e Moore, Tudle Blgl~,
8~rah Hawley, Emma Fl~uce~
Win. FLake Fmnk[a Moore
Chsrlc~ Moore,, Mary 8axton,
Hatt/o 81~th L~ertl~ Millez,

Ueerg* Ikmetg
Thsab~ve kal~ortho~e l~plla, In ths orderof

he~r staeding, whe rank 90 lastudlea end 10+ in de-
~ort~t and attend~aee.

W. M. I~LI~RD Prlac~l~d,
ANNA Bl~O.J~dstt~tt.

County Court.
Judge Reed opeued tho Court on Tuesday,
art in Judgment onov~ doers, and the

Th0Grsud Jurylnen ware ~Jl~, ~3 answer-
Ing tothelr names. After taking the usual
oath. the Judgektddres~ed them on the duties
pertaining to theLr omoe.and instructed them
ou points of lav
were to como before them, perjury, forgery.
ete~ The following le the list of Grand Jury-
reed :-

Merrill Parkhurst. Chas. T. McMulleu, Peter
S. Titton, Gee. EIvins, Joseph C. 8heppard,
I[m~ry Collins, Alb0rt W. Swing, John I.gmg-

Saturday

barn, Abel B~beocR, William Ireland.Joseph
3. DUET, " ....... "Steelman. Henry A. I~ate~. John V. Co,over, _ ........ .Prof. Q+dnn ~n~,]~Samuel Gro~,Oeorge B. Cake;Henrygchmitz,

Wm. H, Belie. I~wLs Evans, Joseph T. Note, 4. SONG--Scenes that are Brightest, "from Maritaua,"
F. B. Llpplneett.Thos. Smith. Robert Blng. . ~l~’i~ Becky {~{nn,

The Grand Inquest had only 12 cases before
them end fouud only 0 true bills.

Lice,sea were granted to Juphet Town~end,
of Somer’s Point, and It. C. Cake’of Buena
Vt~t~.

Tho first cos0 called on was that of D. 8.
Blackman us Doughty,a euseof trespass, which
has been lingcrlng in thecourts, and playing
at shutUceoek between Trenton and May’s
Landing for four or¯five years.~ The trial com-
menoed on Tuesday afturnoou. Judge Pan-
coast, counsel for plantiff, and Voorhces and
GI~ for Defendant. able eouase oo both
sides. As this educe was a very lmporluut one,
and was likely to occupy the most of this
week, the Judge oon~ldor~tely discharged the
Jurym~n except such as ware sitting in thin
e.,so, So that most of those Atteuding court.
sod mRny lawyers wuat homo+ and Will not
bc ~amtsd ugalu until Moud&y the 23nd. Next
week tha Judge will hold hie Court lu Cape
May. County, retnrulug to MSy’s Lauding on
the ~2nd,ta close uptho buslue~a in’this Coun-
ty The County and the Court are to be con-
gratulated ou so few indictments iound by
the Grand Jury.

Thc c~.~oofBlackman t~ Donghly, sallies
as we go to press.

Comet and Clarinet.

Wallace.

. - - Harmonicas aud qnitam.5. DUET
Measr~ J. E~,s and .~: Wilson.

6. SONG--The Arrow aud the Song, - ~. - - Cite Pin~uti.
Mr. ~lr. B. $+e y.

piano ~ccbinpaniment-by Mr:T. B. ~impson. .......................
Within a Mile of Edinboro Town.7. CORNET SOLO - "

Mr. F. V~,l~m ,.ei~ Ord~$ra A$oom2~nimenL
8. LECTURE,

"Mr. L.F. W, at~Ri~ and Fall of the Moustache.
t n re ~9. DUET-Violin and Piano, Italian Melody, t’Deh ¯ non voler con~tri Ige.

Arranged by De Beriot.’
.Me~srs ~inn any] Elapses.

10. GUITAR SOLO, Arr~ged a~iperfm’~l_~__ by ~r..-+Thg~er . Spanish Fandango.

Come where my Love Lies Dteam~nK.11. FINALE--SEItENADE,
J3ra~m Band.

|~ cts. C_hiklren u n~r 12 yea~
a

..... +-

.~ few ~l~escrw~ ~’ca~ may b~ ha,~ b~t ~pp~3ir~E ~r~medi~ztc~y ~t

D00]~ 0PT~ AT 70’OLO0~ 00MM~0E AT 8 0’UL(X~-

............ - , - ... .J

%



.... i ~, i- OUtlines of the teries upon the Was
~ ,~ ~ :: " m Bay of M~ iille now a mere floating Coffin.. It "was
~;~-"!"~.:~i ~10~ before Ibi~ re: the outJ thirty.five minutes more, however..:~ ~: ~ world, but t~he details of this n beibre the flag was h:mled down and

; : ’ . dramatic of modern contests on the sea
.... ̄  ,’ i ..me y.et to be to!d; Th~ Hussar w.~ the shower ceased to fall on the monitor¯

,~ almost the ’~om nope ox mc reruman She ’was then boarded by all officer o¯ - ~’. , :. :Zgovcrnment in her war. with Chili ~a the Blanco Encalada, und tim
~’. thewater. She was admirably adapted and;w0unded were, taken.

to intercept and capture Chilian met- scene presented w~ a
" - 0boatmen and transports, and thus str~ke The cabin had been

¯ - , - ~: an effective blow at Chilian commerce, and dead bodies .......
.. ¯ anditwa~forpreciselythispurposethat strewn ou every- slde. Tim Hu.’~car:above the water-line, w fairly battsma J¯ : used by the The to ieees. en nos were not

’, ~ recordofherdeedsinthisltnewasalong ter~Ml~ injured, as they were;below the
~ .......... ~_:one..--Ottthevery spot.where she was wat~r-lin0. bu~ nearly ,~verything else :~" .. . " :,, dapturedshehaAmmk~.none:aa.~alone on board was wrenched mdtwistedand

" " and silenced its batteries; in a stogie ontheport side waseut intwobyaball,
day she had captured and bm’ned three while that on the le~ ha~ been hit and

¯ ,Chilia~ brigs; and, in fact, she had be-
¯ ~. " ~ come’ st~ch an aunoyance, hot to say disabled¯ That portion of the bow con,taintng the figure-head was carried

terror, to the Chilian government that away, and five shots had passed cbm- [
:. i~was p]etcly through her armor. On the | ~=-~-~wf [
’ carhazards’and theItunionWaS kn~Wuhad sailedthatfromthe HuaS-lqui. cro~s-trees of the mainmast, which was " Fozt SAL~ ~V A~,~, IaF, A ~,~t.~.~ ,~ ̄

¯ iquc to continue their denredations on
of iron, a nest was constructed, and in Jwar, Uala~ung.~l,O~’~ONOn~O,~ (,~"~

- Chillon commere~ and a fleet of ~igllt this four men with a mitrailleusc were ~,i r~,~ ~t~q~.
stationed. The men were shot away by 0~¢~g0, FRAZ£~ LUBRI~/ff0R CO, ~wY0r~-

vessels ’was sent out to intercept and one of the first balls, and the mast itself
’ .* capture them. The Huascar was a is pierced with several holes. It is a¯ monitor of 1.250 tons measurcmentand matter of real wonder how a vessel so

carried two Armstrong in dismant’ed could have

In the terrible through which was soon hoisted where the Peru- zlu’ni~alaothebe~tcot~amed"
|ctna Dose" #mall,--b?ttle

accoamt of the height of the monitor was large. Scldeverywheza. 2~m
the Chillon vessels. She was manned Eighty-three prisoners were and el.O0~
b 170 men and commanded by thepride ~. ...... ,~oa ~,~m~ warranted to ~rst bnya~¯
o~ the Peruvum navy, Rear-Adm~ral were found, which were buried by the

el GrauDon Migu ¯" ..... s v Chilimm with naval honors. Sixty of "
Four of the Chflian nee~werem co - the persons on board are still unac-

toeredby Admi.ralGrau, a.oout;~:,~o A.~t.,tne scum o~ nlm, ann m ClOSe pur- serrated int. . . They., were. either.., blown I ~ffGENT$ WANTED F0R A T0tlR"...... ~overmm~t ann orownco, or, lme ~u-. suit. TOh~e~o~t~em~o~d~:~:~,~ I m,~l Grau, utterly annihilated.. L~>~to this p :~. . Enrique Palacios, the. Last who  [[0UNB TH[ WOR[Bsimply criminal recal ess.nesa, ann so, command in the action, after all his
trusting to the speeu ox nls.¢wo vessel, eerier officers had fallen, was paroled . J[~- BY GENERAL GRANT, $_~Admiral Grau sties_pied ~ es~. pc ny i~the captain of the Coch~me, ovtcon-

Thalathetastest~elllngb°°keverpubflshed’andet~le

going ~y~vrt~a~tG~lvvess?¼1]~nl~nlOpi~ S[ne""
fion that on ilia arrival in Lin~a an ex--

" :1~_ ~_ .:~ 5=~’~? __g~_.

’ marks ly .... Y.. " tould beeffected foroneof the ~nycemplvteendsuthe~ttcmstoryorGrant’~Traves,
Send for circulars containing a tnll de~criptio~r of th~

creased the gap between nersei.~ ann her officers o! the Esmeralda, but work and o~r effitra ~m.~ to Agents. Address
enemies¯ The Huascar was noc so lasg, could leave this port he died N~o,~,. P~i~sm~o co., Phlladel~phla. PC.

.: : but she, too, ~ making good head- of his many wounds received in the ~ WAi~iI~-6~;$--~O-P,&~S--
wa and in a fair way of escaping, when * ~"~ ""~" ’~’~
su~enly, just after passing this port, fight¯ Tim burial of the dead was under

" the supervision of the Chilian govern-
at about 8:30 in the morning, when off sent, and as much -boner was done tothe little strip of Bolivian territory the brave men as had been
which lies between Chili mad Fern, she

xitcs-were attended_by_the minister ~
-war: the commander-Jmchief

ER~EREIG upon l~ FIRy-thl~ Year, theYo~rrn’s ’
Co~o1~ fully zecognL~es the fact that the times

demand the blgh~t ~tandard of popular literature. :
~he following Anoounc~ment~ indlcato that the Volun~

1880 Cannot fail to ~each this standard, I
~he vaflety.mnd wartl~ of lt~ contents will make .it

repository of the choicest literature; a library of tales,
travelS, adventure, hlstorya~d biography; a "Compan-
Ion" for tho StadY and the flresld0, for the oldcr

memb.er$ 0~ ~fl_ .f:~_ __fl~’. ....
Special Stories.

. l~let De, chef Stow~.~l~ah ~tulock. C rt~lk.
. J. T. ~l:r~wbrldge,

MarlQ l~ WUIImS*
Chsd~les (~r~ddock*

Stories of Adventure, by -
~p~g. ]Prochet~. ~ ][~-ed. A. Ober. i

Stories for Girls, by
~* Mo~lton, June Eastman, -

florin Winter ~eUogl~,
"Marion//axlffind* ’

A ~vomr’o Hrlde.
One of the editors of the Pawtu0ke~

Chr~icI~ has b~e~i .r6aming
~round Portsmouth,~ N. H.,
eour~e visited the 01d Governor l
We.nl~orflt mansion, and l~eard tl/e a~-
tendemt." tm~dpg other

Eher¢ i the :fl~placo

,- married to Governor Wentworth,"

~,ohich leads him to remark: We stand
fore the fireplace .and see that it: i~
vered by a fire-~oard,- and screen: and

then are a, eminded el a story wmon we
will relate :’ The marriage of the some,
what aged governor recalled among
some of tim citizens of Port, mouth an
incident whlch llad occurred :t few years
before.
the ancient Pitt street, and

TIMEIN:TOP!CS,. ........ : ....... kOo~ee Field in Braslh ....
From a v ’r luU ~,c0oudt t)~ the Bra~

¯
take :this *desc~pt~ Of the fleld.-W?rbk~,tear, means of I~ ~g wrltten fl"bhi p~c~onat’ Opservauon y

tor the ¯ ~ lIc.bextlI¯Smith< :. ,.,
hening tbi~more In southern Brazil, a coffee-field scl-

gymnastic"oxeraise, dos l~ts more than’thirty y

from nine to i wllere the forest has b~n
and strong, But the

md stror ger among them than among neve,r deep--six or!eight tnehesof moldjersons of any other occupation. ’ - at the utmost. In the tropics there are
................ no long winters with mat,:of.dead vege-

Scs resl~ have speed tahle matter rotting raider the snow.
inee Dea~ ter of The leaves fall singly, anti dry. up till
he ]~ lack ~s e.n- : they break into dust; ]og~ and decaying
[rely des v the branches in the shadyw~)ds ardoarrie~
~wn is co largo awayby white mats,and beetles
rick and " the mold bed

’ A eood:-stor? by ][ark Twain.
uaint and ori

at~ his ow~ expense while break,
ournaliutie friend, which

lost~ and which by his
Is now pi~bltsi~ed :or the first

time. Tltct~ had been some talk at the

Clemens remarked with ’ and Ida
peculiar drawl: , . - . . , "-’: :.

a rather amusing incident that occurred : ~xou. ..... i f .to me dm’ing my atop i!~ smoky, dirt~ ~,~Otme--M~l. N,~m, n~u. 0~M@ es~ : :. [’~
grand old London. Ireceived an invi- ~v~--St~t. m .................. ~¥~. ~ ’.- ! ~’
tat[oh to attend a ban!tuet ~here, and I m~ ............ , .................. . ~[ j ~,
went. It waS one of those tremendous z,u~ ............. z ................ ~" ~, -~.~
dinnerswhere there hre from.eight hu ~" - """ " ~¢@ " ~

"~i.’:’:".’:...~=... ..... ~, ~ .~ ,
dred to nine hundred invited guests, meu~---~, st~t~, ~,~ ~. .... -- -- s -- : -hadn’t been used to that sort of thin : : w~t~n, soon tot~u~; ...... ~ ~o ~ 1~-~" ’ ’ ~

IKe~.,.,~.,,.,. ...... " ~ ~ ~’and I didn’t feel quite at home¯ .: ........~ s~ @ ~ an ....
matron of it saw a careless, lau to the original ones. twenty-five or

bare,foot girl p.assing Refers a lively appearance t~-day: am _growing coffee-tree~ ws took our seats at the tables I noticed ~ e ’~ .: ~!! .., ,

carrying a pall of water, and wear!ng is moreactive than ever¯ Mechanics’ plmlters stmply cut down the forest thatateach ittleplan, suez. .......... ~ @
~.:..":"a dress that hut scantily coverea her whiehadvanced ust afterthefire leave thetrees to dr ’luthesun lor six of each m~ ..... ~ ~ ’

form,- -Sheknew her,-and
$4¯50. are burned., one could see - ̄ ~ @ sl~ :: : .~.

.... 50 " ;
her,. " You Pat l you Pat l Whydoyou d lrmsm’e ’ ’90 ; ;" : :
go looking sop YOU shoulU be ashamed~ull~bl~n~t,~n.,~man ~ ~t,~ot- " ¢i ....... , ....

Ilia number. Just before we
-~ felltc son~e one--thelcrdmayor, orwho-’ Ho~-~a~ l~S ................... ~ @ ~s

~.bes~nmthest~eet" " N°’m-att ~!ere varietiesand’gamblin~:deuslmve sprun.~ szved from ,cts; x . ever wa~ bo~ing the occasion--arose t~"k--~m ......................... ~s~o @aT,
¯ lOog was me ~er~ re ~y; w. .., . ....... ’
these r’~ are I shall wear ?~e, and ride up as u oy nmgm smce toe ore an(/~t i~ ceives a large accession .to its .~ l to rea~ a list of those present t~rd--4~lty Steamj ...... , .......... @/.SO,@ 0’/J0 -

in m~,c~rlot vet" Years had rolled estimated that there are ~ow in the city Back of the house there at,,
Lord So:and-so; No. g, theWool--Sate and Penn. %Xlh~tr°leum’-Orude ........ ff;~@C$)~ ..........

Rean~ q$ ~{)8
" : [ ’ .

¯., ~: ~ .---, ,--- nearly 700 gamblers or small’fields, four acres, l~, and 80 on. Bntte~4~toOreamary.. ......... ,~ @ " ~t’ a )
On meanwnlle Ane governor .aa ~ ¯¯ . ~ ., s ether The ground is co ~ When this ~ad the names of . ram/., ............... ~ ~ z0. . ,
his first wife and Ins three sons, and ¯ g ’ " n ~ ...... . ..... ~ ~ ~ ~ ,............ ~ .... ~---larease of recove~ from m- earthen vote set closetogether, o fly somoprominent~.oliticalcharacterorlit-

w~,teraor~ua~ry,..;;..... ~ ® a~ " ¯
was tel~ WlOOWeU ann COlin.lee8. ~- J~ ~.,~u ¯ ̄ "~ " t intervals
havin vainly striven to deprtve another Sanlty thro gh an ill, Sty occurred re- l eav?ng .![tile p.athways a .

. erarycelebrity,~twouldbegreetedwith Ohe~ae-State~, ............ 09@ ~s .....

husb~d of his wife, he turns his glancescently in the Itommopathic State Asy. ~acn ot me.~o nunorea tnous,oa~_¢ more or less applause. The individual skam ................ a;~® o~ .

tea nun maiden who is doing work lure for the Insanb. A male patient, con~ams a:nrtwng yo~mg, con, eo-
whowaareadlng the names did seine "W~t~am~ctor;4~ ........ ~a @ ]~:~ .:¯

in ht~kit~enand .keeping his house in ~ty-four years old, when in a state "~ne grouna zorms a gentle slop, monotonous a manner that I became ~o.-satoa~al’~ur#tvaiil~. ~m,.,~ma. ......" ~0 0
~o~4 ¯ ¯

¯ " Flour.--Penm ~mce ann t~ ...... 6 7S t~ 7 00 ,satisfactory order. On a certain day, iolent irritation,, sp~,~tn~ up to the walrus const~..tly runnang o pver
s0mewhattired,knd bega~ locking about

therefore, the governor invites a party fixture, eanght.h.ota .or a sienoer .~m,~ ~ ,o .2,,,,~% ?,,,.~,,~:._~X~ for soniething to engage my attention, w~t--P~nn. Roe .................. ~ ~ (4 ~ ~¢~ ’ ’ ¯ ¯

to dinner at his mansion, and amom and swung lllmsell with con- mrougn ormces a~ me esteem, I found the gentleman nextto zm~r ............... ~ ~o O1 so .: .

Oorn--Stato Yellow.................. o~t~ ~ ¯ - " ¯
the rest of his wears force. The fixture gave up er~ou~h of this water to the right, a well-informed ar*-~te,, ........................ sz~. ~ ~ " .

rootsmoistened. The " and~ I entered into o~t,--m~ ..................." ;"" s~S @~t
..., ¯.,, .

i i t F.4~CO~*I-~
. ""e

sl4me ....

we RoseTerryCoote J T..Trowbr~ge:.
with the profusion and Variety tlla~ D ’HarfletBeecberSto , ’ " no ’ " ’ - a clear account of the ThlsisacGstly system. Most ustashewas

rottvltiar Yon e LoulsaM. Al¢ott, -,Msrm, Harla ;~ fit agovernors table. _Thegu. ests hay met with. Hehad, in fact, recovered plantera take shoots at random from the views upon ’,the future ~" ’

" ".’.
~_.~slmM.~ralk~ g’ J’D’Ch~ptt~" F’C~r"~’~a~ in been satisfied with their repas~,

B~f~ttto--~twwelght ............ 0~@ 0~
¯ H onowens Clmfle, Cfaddock, , .’ , g . ¯

, g . ,~.~Lt~xUng’Davl$, flarahO.Jewctk RuthCheaterflehL thegovernorqutetlywhmperstoam.es- his mind thou h he suffered greatly old fields and set them at on..e into un- of Great Brikaiu, oursars were Sheep .............................. 0~(~ ~ ".

¢..m ~h, evt~-,,] ;~;url0stohmsca]n prepared ground. Sr.. S---s exp~rl- storm of applause. Such Ho~s ................................ ~.,~
]rlonr--Wia¢ol~ln and ~ PAL... 7 00 ~l. 8 50¯ ~ sen{ger, ann soon, ~rom the uoor m ;~,~..’~:.~’~,;’~T^,~,~e;t,~t-;~a ~-~e ment has cost him peobably $20,000 ; the had never heard Oora---mx~aandY~ow ........... ~ @ SS

........................... e ’ "ll the blood to my head o,~,--~m, w~ .................. ~ ~ ~
Rye--~tate .......................... 8 ~ @ 82~u,uaM,~, .-~.-, ,*~ independent miss whose scanty garb andl got terribiy excited. Wool~’W~hed, Oombln~&De~aln~,. 40 @ 12,

n]F ve~tlon og Coum~m tlom
b~: ~.~.=~),~t,~, o r,O.~:~rg~.~:~ h~onf~?VOkmedt~b~u:~lfing,ma~t~.e~n~n; d up and commenced clap=_and violent shaking of the head to the .: p . ;. g-aa ..g~ . Unwa~oa, ,, .... a~ @
~r~..~a~,ar: , ". 7° o~v~t~,uoa, stand in. front of the fi~pla~e. She treatment of insanity; butas.theques-

in tnestarttitat negivestomeseyoang :de with all my:might. 1 ~

¯ _.___----- " seems regardless of the nre; sees no~ tion of the dose is one ofgreat difficulty, p.iants. Th-e-n.theyare n0t putb~c~n ~ excitedly in my chmr, and mom--cn;am~a,~o.~sprm~...~m ~s~
Wheat--Red Winter .............. I GO (~ 1 O9
Oorn--Now Wcatorn .............. 40 ~ /0

"ore1-- "citers by
appear to have any, particular, business the heroic method remains optional with ! the mu~spta~. ~pg; me PO~ are s)mpj~ clapped harder and harder, "Who is it@"

r ~,, ~- ~ ~ . there;~he waits, and as guest has di- thepadentsthems~lves, mverteo ann me room come OUl)Wl[,~ I 9~lked the gentleman on my right, o~t~--st~ .......................... ~o @ ~a

Ed_ward lld[..Kl,~, -°oulton. 4~am~"~ J°~n~[ll~ I - vined for whatobjcct she has come. She ~ I the earth. They are set;~ih~ mold or "Whose naraedid he readP" i~rl~y-~m.law~ S~......... ’ ~ , ~"r~

-a " " " r’mc - --’-ib-" I compost which has .been i]~ep£~d-in "Sam~ael L. Clemens," he answered. . ~oav~o~.) ~r.,.~.m~ __~m~ cmm~s~ -ore, .............. :---L" ...... is tweatv ~ea~ ofage._while the goyer, -,~n awmt career m c ~ ~ an-~u ~- ...... - - " ~c, tu~-4,1v~,~t,..,,.~,..., o~@_ ~......... ~ , -.- - . .... deep holes. The sender,rootlets catol~ ...... I~s~pped-applaUding.:-
-----’--’~.--_ . _ .~= nors hmrs begin to be whitened ttonof}uvenilede rawtywhmltwouldl._~¢,~o.~^.~ ..a’...~o~.~-,, ~ee~ ............................ :.. 0~®

~. ........ ;o~.~.~ ~: ..... ,,-1, h.o been ; ........................... J ...... any more. Itkind of took
millla.t 8ketches, 011 " ~. by the snows of sixty winters.

"~nt.~’~’|’:~ Wwehr~
ggyu~e~ ~lml~e~eVetr~

~m~ ............................. o~,o~
me, and I sat there like a dummy and. Ho~ ........................... ,,... 0~ o9 ,

o . . James T. l~leld~ |

He rises Ires the table and .~ost fort~n’ately arr~este~_.-
! tl!~?~ela~ntu~l eeds didn’t even get up and bow. ~t was cue ..... .---

¯ talesmen b James t srt ¢ says to the rector. Mr. , ten young mas m ~onoon, un., ’ "e " r as
§~ed the startled pastor. "To and buccaneers, and an am )t on . ~n~n ~i.~ves are en~,a~red tr, msvhnting forget it.--GMc.aqo Temes., . I wish ou to marry me." "To .......... of half a dozen van t~es. S. S~h ofthemost distressing fixes I evergot A World of~nld, :wereal|aevourersottmozsa~outptra~es : .h~ ~lanten at first in small not~ A into. an.d it will be many s day before I

co,ego w,2 o, Ti~l~,~c~;tby Edwin p.Wlal~vle, whom? a b" i to ""+’~" ~" ~ ~ " . Oneofthemostpopulaxmedicines Pew
" ~ ~’lu.vle~.8.°.mn--eri~--e Geo~p 1Lathrol~ i_. this lady0 ’ was the answer. The rector shedblood and to freeboot~tturtousy ~h~,. t,,,hh~ ~h,,7~t~ tntnrc,~rr before the American publie is HopBit:

= ~.~c~v~a~u’"~m. ~.Pv~e~.~tt, ~ D. ~ ’ stands confounded, but the briaegr~ ao,:a ...... f ,~o let. .... ~. ........................ -- ¯ ’, "
.................. Little children ~ ~ ters. You see it cverywhere: People ":

rouses him from his bewilderment ~ of their bosoms. One ’ .,..

Short Reli by ~ t~es St~m~b Wb;ob will onnhlo them

;EAR-]}ISIIASES.
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PHARMACEurlcAL.

~41PEClFICtREMEDY FOR ALL

"--"’""J*’~J~dJ

will korea]tot keep o~ well ass’erred stock of Grocer-

~n~urantt.

M ILLVILLE

Mutual Marine=and Fire
INSURANGE .GO.

3~[illville., IN. J.
ies-S~ars, Tea and Coffee, Spices, Dried _l~v~its
~and Canned Goods, ~loz~r, Soap, dTol~sses and ASSetS Ja~ll"-~y ist, 1878

Butte,., Lard, Pork, Salt ~’ish, Brooms #c. $1,454,936:23.

##F geckos/ oo=,.,,=.
FARM BUILDING% LIVE STOCK and

other property ag.t,.et ~oss or o|mage

D,’ess G ~ods CasSimeres, Plaids, dllpacas, t~rints, lower rates, for the term of
¯ " One, Three, Five or Ten years.:. Jfuwlins, Jean,s, ~heeti~s and Shirtings, Flannels,"

V E SS’-E L S.Tickinds, Hosiery, Gloves, +Ed2in~s, Threads of all
Cargoes a~ Prolght,, written oa llheral fo,~

"- O aSEASES
oz

Bladd0r and Kidneys.
"i~orl)~k~llt$, Lois of.Memoryt Indisposition
t6,1’,at.rtu,u or Realness, Shortness of Breath.

~’B~L,,t s Pain in Cho Back, Chest, and Head;

llust~ ,,t’ B:.,,d I~ the licad. Pale Countenance

abd L, ry r~kin¯

’ |; tLu~o’,$mptoma are allowed to go on,very

fre~t,,.~rt. ~piletstio F.:t, an3 Consumption
~dl-.w, When the conciliation becomes afleo-

tv:l il re~uirc~ t-o aid of an invigorating mod-

icit.e~,,.,,trcngthed and Ions-up the syste.n . .... ..

kinds, Buttons, Zephyrs, Pocket Books, Station-

ery #c.

Jllso a ~ood stock o[, t~ea~y .~Iade Clothir~,

Vests. =.

Jlll which will be sold for Cash, and at the low-

est 2£arket Prices.’
I-I A. ~d[~d[ O DI T O DZ # IN. J .

. - ApTll "~/lst, 15~9.

of pelioles, without restrictions as to ports
used, or registered tunaage.

LOSSES
Promptly Adjusted mud-¯Pttld

’~L STRATTON, President.
F. L. MULFORD, Sect

187~.

AGENTS.
Alfred Bodine, Willltmstown ; C.E.P. Me).

May’s Landing ; A. Stephany, Eg& Her.
Capt. Daniel Waltern Abseeon; Thou

Seiners’ Point ; Hen. D. S. ~l~0k.
man, Port Republic; Allen T. Leeda. Tusker.
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ’ tlantie City ; Alfred Wt
¯ Clement, Haddonfleld, It. M. Jewett.Wlnslow.

H. E. BOWLEN, N. D.,

DOESIN EVERY CASK

ttELI BOLD’S BUOHO
IS-UNEQUALLED

lJy quy remedy ks,~wn. It is prescribed by

 all,m s.:

!:.

ī

Sp_e~r~.tprrhoea,
Neuralgia,

~t~]’el’,,,o u 5ne2;s,

Dispepsia,
ndigestion
C op~Lipation,

- : ........ ....... Aches-and Pains,
Cemeral Debility,

Kidney Diseases,
Liver~Gomplain~,

Nervous Debility, -’
. E.pilepay,

Itead: i’roublee,
., ¯ Paralysis,

.̄: : .... :.General Ill Health,
- --~nat-Diseases~- ¯

". l~ervous C, omplaints, ----
Solstice,.

De a~. e~s,
¯ Lumbago,

. Decline.
’ Catarrl~,

Female Compl’ts.
lIo a4t~’he. P~u~ in the Shoulders, Cough

j~saiauu, ~our St4~aeh, Eruptions, Bad Taste
Jm¢~s ~Iout~. Palpitation nf the Heart, Pain i~

camden .& Atlantic ]IeR.

I~ummer A~rmttgement.

DOWN TRAINS.
Stailona. H¯ A. h.A. lit.

P M PM AM,
Philadelphia ...... 18 t,0 ] 8 00
Casper’s Point...[ 5 15 4 15] 8 15
Penn. R.R. June fl22 4221 822
Haddonfleld ....... [ 6 384 33[ ~ 33
Ash:tmd...;; ....... l fl 474 39[ 8 39
Kirkweod ......... [6 52 444[ 84~
Berlin ............... [707 4 5fi[ 858
Ateo .................. 714 5031 909
Wal~ford .......... 7 24 5 12/ 9 I~
Anoora. ............. 17 29 517[ 921
W,nslow Juno ..... 7 35 5 23/ O 2~
Hammonten ....... ].7 42 53~| 9;4

.Da-Costa .......... { ..... 1.,9 Z~l[ 9 $S
Elwood ....... 2.¯.. [ ] 5 44~ 9 47

-Egg Harbor ...... ] I 5 5b| 9 58
Pomona ........... [ | 0 0b|i0 08
Ab~eeon ............ ~ ] fl lO|lO 19
Atlantio. ........ ..] | O $0110 33
May’s Landing...! | fl l~ll0 18

UP TRAINS.
Stallon~. H;A. A.A. M. F. S.A.

A ~. P’M P ~ P M
Philadelphia ...... 9 201

~ [
Cooper’s Petit .... 0 laI 5 ~] 4 10] e c9
Penn. R.R. Jnns 907] 54~[ ¯ 1408
Heddosfleld ....... 857[ 535 / 34~1553
Ashland ............. 8b0[ b2~|3201546
Ktrkwood .......... 840[ b2~] ~101541
Berlin .............. 8~6 bll[ ~40~0
Arcs ................ ., 8 29 5 C3 2 251 ~ 23

Aocora .............. 5 09
Winsiow June ..... 8 081 4 421 1 451 5 04
Hsmmonlon ....... 7 ~,U[ 4 34l 1 2514 56
Da Costa- .......... 7 b4t 4 2hi ] 03[ 4 51
EIwood ............. 74a~ 4 1;I]2 5214 43
Egg Htrlpr ....... ? 341 4 07112 85] 4 32
Pomona ............ 7221 3bC~121tq421
Abaeeoo ................ 3 45]11 4~14 ]I
Atlantic ...........

I 6 55
~ 30111 1513 b5

May’s Landing... 0 15[ . 3 45]

~’~a Monthandpensee g,x Lra,its,at t* t :. L;4
,:dpetOutSt f .... ’ : ~, ,’," ..... t, ,:

~ ..~k~
l-Iv B&MM,)N~Ob,[ R.J. ~. ¯ - .

i
i ;__ CUMBERLAND MUTUAL .......

: ~,~-~ire-Insurance C0ml ny, .....

’; .......
Is prelmred to furnish

:O K=TS’C°’F’ S’W T"lla DLmaP ’aT PTON "]]  uMrrmz ,In every variety, at the lowest ramsh prices, refine a perfectly safe insurance for just what I
Funerals promptly ittended to. R 8 R it may cost to pay losses and expeneoa. The I

%, prapartion of loss to the amount ensured being’[
: Al~ore-~eat=ChatreaudrepslrsaedrenovttesFur. Havtngreserved therlghttemanufaotureandvery small, and exp~mses much le~s than All work m~de hereafter by the undersigned
uimre¯ "

~
sell this FavoriteMaeltine in the countle., o2 ally had, nothiogcan be offered more favorable will be from

8hop up-~alm over the wh’eelwHght shop, Egg Her.
’ling,on, Ocean, Atlantic ud Cap to the insured. The cost being about t ..... ~ Rtuche~ egatives, Burnished........... hundred doll, rear to the insurers "..

of

AYE~’R &%~}N’$ M’="=’~’A~=U%E
lqlqgAD]El~T-aJ~gl~ M4gvo. wa. Oivmth~

.lk’l~m _r~l~ Tim ~m*tat ta~ m a~ mot
~teim~ ~ It wta lug, ~,ee te utmin~

~tt2#tttea wm b* --t tmmmid ,0. ,~btm m.r~p~_pt ot :1~ mM bLN2 W. AY]f~g & f4OY~
¯ un’Jmxaar~e-.~ngar~tt. "rtme~ Baadl.n~. Phi,l,ule, Mnm,

,=
Oran#es. Lemons.Bananas¯

,./ocoar61~ts. CVc~ro-

......... rr~els:e~e, ..............
_"Beans baked on Saturdays for Sun.
day morning breakfast, at 5 coats per
qt., parties wishing will send them in by
4 p.m. Boston Brown Bread furnished
to order.

C. M’ Englehart & Sen,

rtbe r~lon of the Kidneys, and s thousand eth
~ de p~n(al eymptemm, a.re the offsprings of Dye.: /

’ Watches’ Jewelr /
HELMBUL0’S BUgHU ..... 8liver&Plated Ware.

-: ............................. .... . _~ _ _

’;IHVIGOBATE8 8TOMAGH,,tKentsfo , the E[oward Watch CO.
~ulat~ the torpid Liver, BoJ~ and, ,0 io el.nosing

s&B dg¯ Diodd of al imfmHties, and imparting new life
M8.dv ortoIh+.bu,es.tem. s0 ic Mark a es

:=eeetepe~yea-om hatmtdm/e = : t~’unokind
lessthan ot~e.third of theloweetrate~cherg~dby Wood, chickens, nnd all hinds of "ft~rm ~ro-

et.oek eompaoieeFon-sueh risks---the other two- dace taken In exchange/al~0 ..........
:

NO. ~ ~ACHiNE. ....... aSS.CO.
thirds’takne by stock companies being a profitThe~aJ[achlnes ,re Warrontea to be the BE~
as-ruing tostoekholdere~ or consumed in ca-in t~e market.
peases of the companies.

For particulars send for circular.

G. W. P RESSEY, .
The guarantee fund of premlumnotes ~ciag

hammontoU~ N . Inventor & ~enu
now T~ree Millio.s of 1Jollare.

__.~’- ~_~"
:~’" .: ~- _~=_: Ifana,,essmenthad:to barnade-of-flvepe-

cent. only, twtce within the ton years forwhlch

a"’tS" -err. thn ,,olioy is i,soe,,, it would,or b. cheap., to.Andthat large amount of money is Saved to;
’ the members amL kept at home. No assess ,

merit hav|pg over heee made, being now morel0or~r of]~e]]sFu~ Av0nno & ]~ort0n Str00t than thirty years, that saving wo-ldamsnnt te

Hammonton, NewJer~y. more than

=-" One Jft’lllo,~ t’;~, l/..dred Y~onsand Dollar PRESENT,

(}old, Trade DoIlar~ and Green BaEm
I have ̄ lnrre stud miscallaneous lot of views

for thoe]ter6o~nepe~ both Foreign and Amsr.

loan, of Cities, T,,.ns, Parks, Comics, etstuary,

-an ektra-tiue- tot, runny ef the Centennial, I

=have also many vl.ws-oV Dat~monton~ such ss -
tOe,Lake, Sleamboat, +Fair ltonae, Per

Street,&c.,&e., which I will ~ell et the tow

pries el TEN CEI~TS erich or $1.C0 a.doten

Orders by mail promptly Willie,J, puetege paid

at $1.1S.a dotes.

They are just thc thing for a CHBIST~IAS

Wm. Rutherford,
Hmmmonton. N. 2[¯

’ For Sale or Rent.
Honsc, tram and five (5) acres of land

half tnilefron~ the station. Inquire of
E. D. REI)MAN or T. S. WETHER-
BEE. ’22 nov

Subscribe for the S. J. ]{EPUBLICAN

 attnt. ..

T0 LtH &" SMITH. Lo.... L,.,.,,,,.,.
-Hat~ab~Lrg- ]~mbr0ideries, "r.aces, Where the property i, not set en firo, lcetug

¯ Vhito goods, F~no~ A.rti- ie~s than o,e ce, t per year toea~h member,
’ 01CS and Toys. are paid withuat extra oharge, and eztended eo

’-- ===4~’-|~eS~ Furnishing Goods a Spe~siity.
#e to dover all ~poli0iee that arc ,ssued and out,-
standing.

B~NJAMIN SHEPPARD, Pr¢¢idenf.

HENRY B. LUPTON, 8screta~t,

£GENTN & 8UlgVEYOlgS.

¢~ ACUTEOR @NflONIO A gE0. W. PRESSEY, H.mm®.t,,*, i~’. J.
=~A I- I CYLI 6#~ o~o. w SAWYER. Teeks,..,.V. :.
-~ 8UBI~ GOBE". - -- A.L. ISZARD, May 1.a.dln~,#.J.==,==o= == == =, = = == NnrseryEuropemn Nalleylfc ]tedfeiue Co;

OF PA R IS A A’D L EIPZIO.
IMMEDIATE RELIEF WARRANTED. PElttaA- |

NENT CURE GUARANTEED Now exclusively u.ed
JAPANESE PERSIMMON TI~EEF 4 tt tnby all ceh.brated PhysiciAns of Eorolm ted America.be-

coming a St=pie, llarmlt.~s and /leliabla Remedy on fl ft in,12 cboicest kinds. Dried ~p-eimee frui*s
both ooutlntnts, the htgheet Medical Acadezny of reoeivedlast season fron Jap.n would when
Parts r~port~ ninety-five cure< out uf ooo huodred fr. sh from tar tree, have weighed I~ oz,. withea~ot wtthin three days¯ bocrct--The only dl~olvev of

the flavor nt a rich Smyrna fig.the poisonous Uric Ael4 which exlst~ In the Blood ot
Rh0umatlc and GoutyPtiUehte_$U~-BoX. ~z~£~ Should the*o, like- the -shrub~r snd-Sup~t%-
forf~6¯ SenttoSmy addTt’~.on recelpl, of pried. IN- evergreens introduced from Japan,prates ha)dy
HORSED BY PHYSICIANS SOLO’BY ALL DRUG- as authorities have already Vrdnou,’rrd them

.GI~TS. Address ¯ to be, we may look ~urward in lhi~ in~’t,,nce to

WASItBUR~I-JI~ &; cO., an acquisition of the highest commercial fro.
portnsce as a fruit and tree of gr.at mug-Only Impor~rs Depot 21~ I~Iroadway, nificsaoe.

Cur. Fulton St. (K’uox n’l’d), NEW-YORK.
To tm had at A. W. COCI[RAN’~, Ilammonton. NEW PEAR.

A. L HART~VELL,

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, DETAII~,
BILL~ OF MATEaIALS, 0o~rs, &©.,

Furui,hedat short OOUCO.

Partle~ who contemplate bufldfng are invited to otll
~,~d ex(mduo plant ~,htck are2/A,i~t 0ti hAndag umplM
of work end atTaugoment of different styl~a of building.

~tp Orrtcx ~v 8no~ orre~)~g B. R. e~tto~e’~l;
H&MM01~O~, N. J.

Triomphe de Ly~s, a Iate variety whose
fruit is the largest keowu.

Also large goner~l st,,ck of fruit. ~h~de,
rare evergreens, shrubs, hedge, bu,ld!t,g. .nd

pinata, nil of d .Meb will bc sold
at about helf prise by

,.T. BUTT ’.i=~ T C) I,,T,

Halnmonllon t N. J

PATENTS.
To Inventors & ~a~mufacturere.

ESTABI, ISIIED 1865.

GILMORE, SMITH & CO,
£~olicltox’~ of Patertt~ ~ Attoresys et Law.

AMERICAN & FORE[GA" PA TE~VYS.

d
No Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent

W3 . MOORE, Jr.

AM,&M

5 00J 8 1~
’ 5 (,81 8 22
5 301 8 38 ~
5 401 8 39

0718 43
0 301 8 55
6~1 9O2
7 051 9 10
7 121 9 15
7 301 9 21
7 501 0 8O

.81~19B5+
$411 9 44
9 15[ 9 5| "";
0 35110 06

l0 0DIl0 17 .
l0 20110 80

A singla trial will b’~quite su~clent to con;
vines ~be meat heeit~tiog of Itt valuable rem-

- e4ial qmdtties.

.Or 6 Bottles for #g.

Ddhret’~l to any address̄ free from observa-

"lPati~nta" may oonsult by letter, reoelvlng
the ~uaa attention as by calllng.

¯ Oom~etent Pbysiohme attend to oorrespon.
deata. All letters ahould be addresso4 to

Rogers & Bro. Oelebra-t~_d - Plated Ware.

]frO. ~4 ~orth Neeo)nd Ntreet.
PHlibADJgLPHIA.

3.STOR PLhCE 0TEL;
BUROPEAN PLAN..

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St.
(Opposite Cooper Institute.)

I,,T’~ W 2"R" O ~-~1~’.
Best Iocatl.n in the city. ¯ Xlev~tted Railroad and fire

other lines of ear, p~s the door.
Room~ 50 cts. to $2 per day. By the week ~ and up

~, T,"~0LD,

is al]ow.ed. No Fees ~r making
ZXr¢!iminary Ezamtna¢ions.

/
Special :,ttcntton given to Interference Case|

before the Patent Office, IefrlnfemenI Suits In
thedifferent States, and all litiga)lon appertain ......
ing le l’atsnts at" Inventions.

Rend ~tarap for Pazo~Met of Eizt F P~ge|

& 0hemist wards..... , , . .............. Open All N/EAt .....
~.. ; ;,: Philaddphia, Pa.

CAUTION!
t atthe private Propri-

.... -:: .......erary tmnp ou ea0h
: : ! , bo3 0.

SOLD EVERYWHEEE.

_.I

- AND :’

Solicitor in Chancery.
WOTICE. mAs~,s ,~amDIN~. ~. ~.’

Boot and 8h0e Yt6re! :
, ¯ GERRY VALENTINEv

Havlog bought out the stock and tsken the
Store .lately occupied by E. L. Levett, I dew
offer to the Publls an extensive stock of Eas f’~.(’~’Nff"XA’T~t~-T(’A’N.T I ~.jV..t.VJt..Z.V.~..Lk.~t.--W.JL~.~ ~k.=a At
tern, City, add my own m~nufaeture. Tbu-ks i
for past gravers, with renewed facilttlee I sotiolt I +
a continued patronage of old and new friends. / TO take~know]edgmentand

.... D. C, lI~nsEnr. ~ . proof of D(mds.
P. S. 0odds made to order, add repairing : "

-’(.he ae ~s’~a’. ~[t~al monton. Zff. if,

.: - H, BOWLES, D.,/hzblilhtr ,

+ _¢
¥oL XYI |rO NO’ 51.

Tex, am--$1. 5 Pet- Yeax..
7 7

Hammon on, N.J., Saturday, December 20, 1879.. , /

, THE

INDEPENDENT SERI:E 
READERS and SPELLERS,

Are approved and g,~ner~ly commended~
e&oso

PRE,EMINENTLY THE
BEST.

ue thelr grea| popularitylnJleate~. They have
only to be seen to he uppre~lated.

Wc bare qnough test’menials to msko¯ good
~ized p~mDhlet nlrea’~y largely iu use in -New
Jersey. On toe euuaty list ts
GLOUCESTER,

BURLINGTON,
CAMDEN,

SALEM,

PATERSON.
HOBOKEN.

ORANGE,
MILLVILLE.

BORDENTOWN,
ATLANTIC CITY,

WOODBURY,
MT. DOLLY,

" CAMDEN,

and in a very large number of othcr clties
and towns¯

’/hie series recently secured the highest vote
st the Tenchera Ae..cciatlon in ATLANTIC
COUNTY.

-- "-- <The-cause ef their popularity is f,,u~d ih~th6
admirable gradation, theoomplete elocutionary
drill, the choice seleotiuns.the satl..fuodoa they
give and that they de]ight ss welt as edacate
thn pupil.

:MONTEITH’S INDEPEN-=
DENT SERIES OF

G E’O G RA P HIES.
Special Edition for No,, Jersey are

[D =..M0~.= MODERn:

This Seri~e shows all recent di=eoverle~, In.
y-.icaLaaA

|,o.t:s. The New Jrrsey ediltoneunt:nnsspcc
iaJ reaper the t;t,)t~ auo~tng all th~ e,au;y
lies*-. ~,sllTOa,;9, etc.

3fvntchh’s (;¢o;.:r,,phlcs have been put onthe
¯ , li~t in :,[ur,_-e eumb*.r ,~l c,,u:,t:t,, lu .New J,~r-

.-ev :,n,i i., Ibo Teacher’s ~’avertt..

...... BAR ,ES’:-:H:[STORY 
OP TIIE

m~m ~m
i.~ ;:r=ura:e. impartial and att=aclive, and fully
np T,) the t ime~.

~],e above b,),.h~ ore ~ow largely in use i’~
At I~*n,it~ C,,tm’y.

S, huul oSqcc,.’ Teachers are c.,r,iiully i,~vi.
ted to corr ~l,,al ’~ilh u..

Special Rates for Introduction.
~od fur our C,,tah,l;uc.

i &C0.; :
628 l~ark0t ,%.. Phila.

:’~ P. FI, INT, ~;©~Vi Age.

Trees l! Treest ! . Trees ! l
I nave thelar~e-t v:tti, ty and best t. sort.

m*,qt of ~’.a,]c ar, d L)r:.tm.nln] "~:ces, [:v,T-
green*, I[odge P ant~ ,~tl,ubs, P;a,~t~ BuLl,t,
&r.,in Athnti: C~ .’~,so,Appl,:, Pear, Po~’¢l~
and Clwrry Tr~ of the heat varieties. ALlot
which { ~2or at prteu~a~ low assay inthe
eouetr)’.

Call and oxatniue my stt~ek,
WM. F. BASSETT,

Eel[e,us Ave. Nurseries, IInmmonton,.N’.J;

DR. !|. 3. I)(I)U(~’FT "MAY Igl[,;
cons:deed ut hls ofl]c~. 1203 f;nKEN Street,

]’l .l~L,.,,Ipbia, P... or t,y Irnor, t)u all (’hrnnlc lqs,,a~ea
t,fttl~ ].ltll=~, "Hi’each[el% .~thnIJ~: CA¢,.~rrh. N,,rvolt-.
l)at,il[tv, l.;pil.lz4y, I)r,q’~,p~ht, It[sea.t’sof th" Ith>c~t,

t ’at)¢~rs eLLr..ll wll tl’..Lt Iho 11",’ ,~f el,,, ktllft*. ’l h’" tr~,nt
fllgTIt |~ I,b~,db’=~, ImJn|oss and Hi)c(.a.~ftl|¯ :’.2 ] 

Dil, WEBeTEII’$
XDa~ _r’ff T.2~.L .T:~,CfO LXa~S,

No, 209 N. EIGHTH St, above Race,
l’I[t I.ADELI’nIA, l’.’t.

~’!ltdn 3tilt1 l)trtl,t] t4ott ¢ f ,t,:AurlF[IL, rltla~.[lI.IL
I,tt’t~ ¢.taI: AII.TIFI(’tAI. TEa:Tat L~--tt,’d. ~t. ~).
YtLI t~,,~:O, hJ~ a ~now i,roe,~, ) which It|-llr.~t a l,,’r~t

1 |II’EttF:;CTLY FITTED TLETII l,:L’3tOL)l’I,l’:l,.
{1~) tttom*)llt,, l~lO~*,,~,t ILl),| Mtl)L TO YIT I’fU~I’EC[LY,

- -. T~th ~LLI~Cl~2’~ w[th~llt p*th~t 5’) el" .No clnLrgl, wherl
Arlificlal Tt,,,tlt ar,, ,,tM~r,~t D,q~t) od Tootle PIIl-,I In
it euTw,rlor in,tilt}or wilh.mt ])tt~n ~,) ~ to [,ct, aervo thOl?l
fi,r Hf~, wish .l.Lr,~ gold, xr!tttluo |tL,tLtttrt, .Idle|guru,
b,~:t,., t~:c.. 75 ca.,, to ~l.

Tt:IYl’l] (:l.?:~,NE[t Itt a tt:trtlll,,’ti nmnovr to ns In

]f:.~ t’l’yOt}’lt2 ~lLrl’;txlt,’,t It~ r,!t,lO~*,)tt~.’d,

-..~?" ~,~. - ....

’i’d "Youn~ ~:Ien.
Jut4 Publl~tlod, .n n 8,,Mcd Eltvrt:qm, Price 0 ca&

A hctaro O~, )1,. N,itnr~,/rrvatttl,*tll, at1,[ It~tt][cstl
e|lr, of SOOllllld ~Vt,lt~t],~dt, or ~pornoLt~,rtl~tt, t llldllt cv[
by .’4r.lf-At,u~n,, Irtv,~l.ut:;ly [{tll[~’,l’,it., lutt"’tt’T’¢Y~
l~er’,¢ulta D̄ ] II y .and lnll,l,d[tllt.:yr~ io ~.[nrr].t~t.* get)-
Prall)’~ ,*ooeu|nlfll,,t~, Eptt,, ,try Itt:d I:itn; M,,’,t.I trod

’|’! yM¢ d [ IC~ ptcl y. ,~c ~1;’#" tlotH:Itr .t. t’ut.Vl’lt.
~t.’l’:[.h, ~[. I}., leather ot thc "(|;’re,It n,,,,k." &c.

"[’h~,’Wttt];1-1’,,tn)W;tt’d nut|lot, tat [[tl~ t£hl)]c:tb]o I,,~e-
~ ’f~tj~t. | :, e I,v ~* tlra~,’,-tt trt.nt II~ *¢,*.O ,.xp,,ll.,I,ro fhllt toe

.r.~ih.ta’~,t ,ca ~,:|ut, nc(q; ot Sel$.Ahnst; ’hltly |*P oflecImt||y
’ ,~s~’=n,,~.~ ~ tt ,,tit O),,,Itc|u,% and ~xitll-ltt dttng,,i’~,ns

*~ ;-~f. ~t 0 w)’m ~tL[8 I.,u~it’tt tlitttlnltlttllttt, r]11)I,t~ or
"~trtt[t~t ; iltdntlel~ out tt nttgh ¢,1 ctLrO at UlJI~, ~erhlin
ittt,i e~tttu], l,v "wh[e|t t%’01’v .)l|toTttr¯ 11o InltUt’v ~l:~Lt
II1,¢ e, vqdltK, o n[,,y h% nm,y curt* hhus,d[ ch~,vlY, pri-
vat, l$~tl| | U I|C. V

,~,~,ThJ~ ~,.~Lurv wlU prove a boon tO thousands
ate,| t L~O~t ~alltl~

’ ~’t~ nnder ~’~-l~ ~twimy~ddrc~-
opt vt4eipt ,d" sD. sea;s, or two L~tag~ stam|,s,

Ad~re~s the Pul~lhbe~, -

T~e cii[v~rWell ]~edical Co;
i41 Ann ~treot ~ew Tork ; Pelt 0~f, ~0x ~$0

t The Farmer’s Wooing, . ,.

Thodnlsles nodded in the grn~s, th0 butter-

¯ =. ~upa were tteeplng,. . .
A_~_dyu~ta_ef.._o~t_heriy.~y~fl..p£; the farmemat

thelrreaph~g:
Upon the hlils eo blue and flu;. the maple

leaves were showing
Thelr soft white beauty in tim breeze that

from ton se~ wrm blowing.
A. l/tale mald came through the lan owath song

¯nnd rlPl)llng laughter;
The buttervups’made way {or he~’, th0"dalslea

nodddd aft, or.

A. strong young farmer f~w her lmUSe beside
the parting river;

She drew a lily from i~depth with golden
heart a quiver.

"Thou art more falr thau ltlie~ are,,’ ~ld he,
wlth head upliRed,

She set Um flQweru In her hair--the red ~nd
..... white=together7 ................
.k cloud grew black before the sun,and rainy

was the weather.

He came across the river then, this fi~rmer
from hls mowing;

Hc minded not thowater’sdepth, he caxed no
for Its flowing.

"O love ." mid he. "If gleaming sun and cloud-
lees sklea u’erleun us,

The river’s barrtng width may toil unpassed,
ant rLed between as ?

But w hen loud th under fills the nat,trod clouds

add ruin eorne over, ~.
I’d cro~h the ocean in yaur Mde--:-I am no fair-

day ]over !"

And t~ one noon lho vllluge bells rnt]g out

aeror~ the raver.
Their mnsie ~et the buttercups and daisies all

B-quiver,
While r-,on)o one (lrow a lily from the ~trcam

so blithely Uowlng.
And plucked a blood-red poppy that amid the

whtte tog(,ther--
"XV[th i(i’;fi~-ti s/dI[e.-aIbhrk~rlwo.=aud glances

--=re UYI-t e ~’~,:v’~I~ p F. ....... ~:- ~- --

They passed Iipn~tl’t trip chnpeI’n shade--the

fitr)ncr II)ld t|t~ nsoldt, 
~Vhert¯ ut~tlC"* L’~.-~ed above their ht,’alls.’wltb

hnowy I)]O~Ol)l~ little’l),
And In tlutt i,lOcc of holy Callll the bl[Idlng

-- W~i’Ylg-~,~ el6 g]~,6X=t;n ; ...........
l~c L~) hL~. lli~trt tiorc 0at the truth, sh~.(o~i her

IIIItld |hi’ tOl~On.
The yetLl,TM, V*’4’ht b.x’. lind N))l)e ~vt’rc bright Illlt

SOn|C WCL’t" t’i’~Lltlt Lt L,VeI~ =
lttlt ever stood hv let her .qdc~he wa~ no fair

do3 loYer.

Our Washington Letter.
IY.’.YUlX,t r.,’~. 1). C.. Dec. 15. 1879.

In the Drc,cot ~:s~iolL, a~tho wb,deis tube

judg.d bytlto llr~t Iw. week% it ~ill iemore

notorious for irtefl]ciencv th.e the last eesaiou

=wa~ f.r- vici.ueue~,-’.---Onlv -Iwo nl,pr, priation-

bills have teen l)It~ed by 1he l[ou:;c, nnd thcse

really ere unimplatant ones ~o far as any

political ,lifl’vt~et~ees sro c,~ttvcrnv,|. ~l’bry are
ILe Iortificatinu ~ind l’cr.si,,n I.;ill~. l suppose

thn Senate tnffty ),:]~ them promptly in order
to make s,,lue "how of doiug busi),o~,. But in

reality the II ~m ,er; t* :)re ntlellt|ing u]m~et CX-

elqvively to work of :l |,:trti,ao nature, and

grave St, nature are d(.voTit: K their time to

caneusin~,:l I[)odist)i*utioa of patronnge.
Mr. llubhell, ,,t ~,llehif:se, the 1{cptlblican

member Wt|o had ehnrga of the, Pension ball in

the lh,use, 1nude or; intcre4tlng statemeet on

)ro.st~tiegi), t,f’ho fuet th.t the oppr~pria
tiona ntoou.t to $32,404,1J00, an in’rondo ot
.llr~o mitliees .cer ta.~t ~,-~sinn. This increase

is due t, recent h.~iatation.

Ropretentive th~rm~r, of Pe.*’n~vlvunia, pro.

posen t,~ it~vv;ttigat:o the PenH,,n O(Bce, nedj-
m~ny Re),ubJicans may bask him in thotl]ort.

A Kr(’at tletl t,[ fault i~, f,,und with the I, re~ent
muna,-;emost. It i*. charged that Cummis:iontr

]lontloy is runniog it h,r hl~ owu nggrdudtse.

m, ot, at.d that not~lthstunding the great ¢~t.

)euse of th. Office, its t,usinet~S unnecesseriiy
)uhlud. I)no c.~u~e of this cun~l|ti,,n of thing,s
w)ll }po (ou.d tu he that Buol/ey i)as been pu~~.ring tou many Democra)s it) his Buroaa ~urlthe"’

ntrposn of ooncillating tha Brig ,di..rs.

Thorn hill be a large g dl)ertt,g of Republi-

cans hero this week,on neeonnt -.f Lht~ ~ati.:nal

Committva meeting. The N,,tlvnal C0mmittoo

and.tee C~,ng:o~..i ):)ul C[t¢}.’ttlilt o will probably

togelher mac*, Idan~ tar a rt>.l beginning nf the

campn~go ef ’St,. Both srganizathma ~ill be

ai)L5 m ,t n,, g~.’d.

Thu sl, imus o[ the Democrats is shown in

the rcot that they hesitntc’J to appropriate

money )U pay the ~, itrs|l~lftl for services per.

ormed tltl~ year notwilh.tu’mllng they bad

nothingtudu trlth elections. The amount duo

them f6r eaforeL,)g the laws is more thatl half

a million d0nars, bat Ihe Demo’~rats, ate do

aro trying to invent some me.as to attach this
deitcloney to rite new bill. sod then ruiute to

pass i: except.wtth t~eprohtbltory cleu~e re
,gardit’)g olectioeL Tht’y are h~’oadinv; el,chief,

whether titey have t~o couragu tu carry it out

or not.
"As ~ohgross "~’lll adJoUre n0kt Ft|llay-f0¢~

Address to a Gentleman Cat.
.Sweet wabbh.r, wht, n%lac ~dtant- moonlight

In s,,cndor;,, t.e hau.i+d oh ,l,
Off, ba’.’o I listened to tam plaintive wattla,

An’d eu~cd the=from my sleep-deserted

How have I wept to hear
~hout, I " U-O " " ’

"Marl~! Oh-Ma-rl-ah. Carom’ c u~d
Why doer thou ragoo vain t~,t. ~ Wl~eix" ~tblo

slag) ht _
~,Vdth "dewy f~shhdss fills the slloht alr.

~Vby dOStr thou c|imb the roof to fight . .
And rlpa~d spit nnd snort and claw nnu

swear
Do~tthou not blush, sweet,at, when rosy

dltwn
See~ htdf thy fur clawed out and one eye

gong ?

The People’s m’eeting.
Mr. Editor: , -

The people’s meeting oa Satur~ay~ so far as

number~ end exhibition of the desire to have

the braneh railroad to ~t~
VG’. ;~-~o~t~i o~ wegre- y reg "
langea-g~=t[sed- th~r~, ~uck as"*11ammsnton
first uud I~ammonton last ; atna if the road b
not built for u,, not a pound el freight shall
ever go hy thn Central "road," etc., ere Now,

Sir, these are wild and ugly threats, and do
very "well t¢ seesre the p,using encore of the

ioeonsidcrate, bat the people do not endorse it,
nay, it ie condemned.

For ¯ moment let us look at thioge as they

do or wi)l exist it" the Cent)el should t,o fur for.

get Its own interest and build- tbz~-rc~d from

Atsion to llrmmentoo. The travelli,~g aul

freight ~onld not justify Ihu eompany to run

the same to ~cw Y~rk : it-wuul.~ be eompched

to either put on an extra loc,,mutive to Iat*e

our" freight toAtaiou u.d connect tbere.irb

the Vinelasd true, or else that train would

have to remain ut Ateiol~ ua,ll its loeomolive

rat. to Hammt, uton for i)s freight. It is im-

pu~iLM, f~r it m hu othor~i.-c.~4 this i=Jeed
~a~ d.ch a." ’ ’-q1223Lm m2tmlLflfa~ rt~9~.LrgL

l~t." It w,,utd be uo booefittoHammobtUO--

a m,,num*nt ~,t iLe wad.Lb.a_N..J..¢cntrut’e tvLty

mooteD, and to bcuefit and secure ja the imme

dined /uture to tan Cel]trai, a groat run4 of

ttavol and l:rUfit, the road eht,u,d be built u:

damstrue At,ion to C~po .May. t,,uchiug ;t~ it

w_gu.lat i_9 alm?~t a u air liny:, t~a_t~,y_, im_portEu!
.n,A0t~,_~ow_ _:~_Ekfif, g_ a..u_, utlut cisct~hore though

in a round-ubout s,,,y. Mr~uttl ew~utiLdi0"

go to C.po .May ~=ca.i~n~lly, t~ be said, .u.,

heshu~edal~vel head inhmdt,.-irc whtre th~

road ~.h,~u;d go; ;~nd th,,u.ands from the ]’~atq,

tqhcnit was f. ned there was an u~brvktu nnd

straight lieu teem abe mort ot tbe n,tion t,)

.’ktLuntie City an,a Cope May. otld other ~ide

ware,log ),lancs,.ouht go. When Ibis is.c
oomph~hed it would be llammonto~ ~ll the

time,h,r thtu its proplo c,,uld leave tbt.(r horace

in the moroing aud ~isit ~,,)ham, remain there

~¢cvcrathour~t add returo home theaamo day.
This is wliut li-a’~’moo£nian’~ ~huu’l’d _gO :’u/

tir.-t sod Lash s.d nu)btng abort ot it.

The Now Jer.-ey C~ntr,d--its ,.fllcers--have

always b~-eu kind at~d cob.qderato to the people

of llammm,tun. They h~tve always bcqn in

sympathy with our iut~:rcet.,n~ dt:znrvo at our

hand rcvpoetlul tr~almet~t ; and we hope, tuns

m uch ns the eummttteo itppt.inted by the I,UUt,Lc

ore iutntligon~, and lu respectable Staudmg in

our commum,y, they will approach the ,.,fftcor~

o[ toe Cuutlat Cump,tuy~ aa We do4tt,t UOt they

wall, wtth that regard tlne i~s p,~S)[)OU nud Uuc

tu t~tm.~eJve~ ea galLtZ]t-J&tan~hd tht)et.mlrnnny

they ropre.-ont. In ut, o,her way ncetI they

expect to eat:need ; .rid we would rcel,eCtfult3
rtc,,m,.uet~d to tim committee that they at once

[,Ut. thcmeeP, t~s )u eurtespondei ee WILt~ psrtlo~
Iocat*:d at dd[crent putuis on the route to ~ape

M.)’, to draw their attentl-n te this ~tr line
retard, ec~.~tag their im~ediatn co eperalitm

thusehvwingtu too Central )he praeticabthty
Ot :his route, tar it* pretor~oo~:to uuy uthrr;

tJ~at the Vet,pie ~ro tin~.iuna and willi*~ t, to eu.

upstate, t.lct tbi, Uune a,~d yea will succeed.

.To attempt to securn simply a hraneh to

l|ammonton !e a u’yth, auu tliu Cet~tral cab and

v, ill iu ti6ures ~how to the cummitten the lu~

¯ )r,tctteabhtty o! the ptojuvt--it~ m,a be)telit

. hlr’tYollcerued, Plan ]Jul~O ~-~t’al,teu..

llammvntou, Dec. 18th, 15"/9.

One of our printere,roturnmg hours the ether

eveningultvr a h~,rd da~’d work, eoneiuccd hc

would have a quiet smoke, and proceeded to

eeease his feet in a pair of ell~l~ers. He t.np-

ped t,ffhls shots and ptit one toot in: but that

foOt [~udn’t been in the ~lipperbut half USed

end wlttm it w.sjerlted out with ruch leree u

t~l kn,wk the tabLeover nnd demolish five chai~s;

at Ibe s:tuto time he let out a howl of aegulsh

of ~uv.b intensity tbat 0ev.’rat gentlemen ruHted

in, cxpeettug to flsd nr~mo dee iu the elu!ches

of S toUt murderer, but instaad found the prio

tar dnn,dt~g use of Str.u~a’ select waltzes o-

one foot, white his artua wcro going arnund

likeawied mill. They sdvaneedoe htm tnin.

flestigute tad ph0nomenou, wires a wasp took
ene of the gentlemen hsbind the ear, osmpletsl3

routed the relief eommilteo and settled the

question there nud then. There wse a whole

recess of e|gh’tce~ da~s, ther,, will he little ]olt family of wa~ps in that slipper, fortified for

here eX0eprlw~a~htl-etreles wtt|cb will be UnU+ [ wluter.--Clarkwille (Ten..) Tobacca Leg)’:

sua’Ly .i,l~st~.d tt;is wlolor, it is tteu;~tt--] - - ’ - ’
A.f~er_tha:rn ~utmmb.’lug the round of raaeptiona ]- 2hO-2~W- York Eldest.cal.-Railroad
and directs wJ)l b~ cuntinuou~ until L~nt. , carried 30,t~0,009 pa~.~cngcrs in ’a ein-

~axws,.,,, ~ glo year.
J

TEMPE AN OR.

" Alcohol, sald Dr. L~)gan, in the course

¯ got into the circulation the same way aa
food does; it passes from the stomach to
the livvr, from the liver totheheart, from
the heart to the lungs, and back again to
the heart, and thence tl~roltgh the cit¯cula,
ties, whioh carries it to every part of the
body. He explained howalcnh01 increases
heat in the system. A seMI quantity,
~ay about an ouncet will send the blood
to thecapillarics ou the surface, and there
inrxease its heat;- 1)ut if the quantity i~
increased and continueds the capillaries
4u~kept,-Mist oudedrlose-th~t-pott*t-4~

in them, and the result i~m.~dfivering cold.-
Hence the temperate man can endure
more cold than thn intemperate man. FIig
blood is in a hcalthier condition, and he
more readfly reeo~ere from disease, medi.
c~l or surgical. He Said that one who is
in the haltit of drinking immoderately
soon falls into ill health, suffers from loss
of appetite, sick stomach, furred tongue
and offensive breath. - His limbs become
tremulo-a~ his I’co ~i~li and-exp~sdon~
less, his eyes red and watery; tabernacles
appear upon his face, and his nosn be
cornea brilliant, bottle-shaped. Iti~stom-
ash becomes covered with inflamed pat.-
ches, its lining becomes softened and
thickened, and filled with ropy muous
that forbids digestion and induces dys-
peosi~ --His liver becomes diseased~ first

:Five Centsper "

sph:eo;-constiimtiou, dirty skin,
eyes, loathing for s,,lid food, and a still
s:rouger dcs~ro for stimulants, tte may
live front one to two years, but once those
conditions issue, his days are numbered.
But it affects tim brain as well as the
stomach and liver. Forxthe brain alcohol
has special tLffinity. It first causcs con-
ge~tion, then - shrinkage, th-ickening of
the membraees, and a deposit of small
crystals iu the walls of the cells. It dis-
tarbs t~c clreulation, bring-S 0n;,: ii.riL~/ustf-

and coosequcu~ derangement, sleepless-
ness, restlessness, neI’VOL18ncss. }Is is

affected with delusiens. Its ~ees rats,
mice, seri)ents ~ dentnns, and looks behind
curt~dus, chairs, t,tbles, beds, for imagi-
nary foes. He becomes a raving maniae,
aud an inmate of the lunatio asylum.

Sta~ Items.
The Trenton Empo).ium says a child

was cured of diplttheria by small quantio
tics of time slaked in her room,

A Vinclander named Adams, aged ’/2
years, walked from V. to Camden a few
~lays~tgo in nine

The fitrm of the late David Petit,’in
Salem county, has produced 263 busltels
of corn to tim acre.

Gee. Viekurs, a resident of Gloucester
Ctty, was relieved of Iris watch while
looking at the parade on Tuesday last.

The Jersey C)ty Board of Police Com.
missPoners have effecmd a saving of $~5,-
000 by a reduction of salaries in the police
departmeu~.

zNcar Whippany, N. J., a number of
pui’o whim squirrels bade been trapped,
aml one white crow th.’tt was with a flock
of black enos.

Au application will be mad{~ to the
next-Legislature/b~ tim-
act making scveral chart
the
The
fi~ld, but must be made general.

A sad and fatal acoident oecItrred on
Thursday last near Woodsy!lie~
county. The little son an~l danghter
Peter Jolmeon Snook, aged about five and
seven years respectively, were playing
about theil" father’s doo~ard-w-h0t~the
Little boy discovered the coat of the hired
man hangibg on a tree. The little fellow’s
curiosity was too great to be centre|led,
and, on oxnmiuing the p~kete, he found
a loaded revolver, which Wa* a wonderful
prize io his-blflldish 6yes;-:-" ~rhilo:’t0~ng"
with the weapon it)acqidental|y we£t ’oil:
tui~l
[ his little sister, causidg# tnstaut de~th,’

E[ghtccn men at Taylor,s
under took "Tt:

split and completely
hours. At the enl

inure thc work was all finished,
gMt it costs¯only n:~Utf~ur :and

The Treasurer offlm 2yionmouth Battle
Monhment Ass~yeiation- reports-~ovee
$6,000 ~ssh on hand, wlth several hun.
dreds duo but not coIIe~ted. If.S10,000
cannot be obtained, a $7,000. monnment
will be erected.

Thee¯year, that is commencing Dee. I,
when the coal year begins, the Central
Company’s quota of the coal tonnage
will be 6,000,000 tons, 2,000,00~ tonsmore
than last year. This will necessitate aa
iaorease in-feeitittes for handlhtg-oos~

was-bao"ly-bit ten-by-’a-plg’-th a~-" h~td- - be e~v
stuck, while endeavoring to draw a role
from the pig’s.jaw. The .jaw bad to be
broken before Mr. Dcmarest’s flngercould
be e .xtrieated~

Au association of laboring men,farmen~
and othem, is being formed at Shiloh,
Cumberland county. It i~ said to hate it
rapidly iacrca~sing membership. Its ob-
-jeot,-ls ~etnesentedto be "the4urtherauco
of I;he~best .interests of the Laboring
classes."

On Wednesday Stephen Thomas was
before United ~tates Commissioner J.
Willard ]~Iorgans on colnplaiat of .AJSo
sistant Assessor" Brace, charging_him
with selling ci,~ar~ wttbout paying the
Government duties. The del~ndan-t re-

¯ : }^

sides in.Snow_H_ill,.Cgmdeacounty~md =
-was-held-in $800-forftfur

u" - : .’0--’:, " -~u.-
and irregular in shape. Its surface is

......... On Sundae afternopn Relish Vreelaud
covercct wttn elevation8 tfom -date- nares’r" ........... .. ¯ ............... =

= ..-577 F=;:..-~-.. ~TT.; ’O~mppe~e--d-. . to go out to hm’,,, o,, di,,mcter, reso,n- .
.................. [ barn, when he was thunderstruck to see
DUIILr noei)an~ tlence It is ea[|e~l ~l(tunalJ I°

, " ’ hie mother hanging m,a beam She w~or druukara s liver_from its x’esemblanco [ ’ " " :
moLmnles, attd black tn the face Ite cutto the solos of bobnail shoes; ’ In time[ ’" ’ ¯
her dew n and to all appearances she wuthis condition obstructs cireulatto;llo the | " " "

[-dcad~. Hc~u~cd alithe-:--restm-ativea--Im
could think of, and in abtmt fifteen miu-
utes she ehowcd .signs of return|ng con- -
sciousness and is now r~covering. 81m
gives no reason for the rash act,

The now woolen mills in East Camden,
bcloagitr~ to winiamson & Co, WHIbe

., ¯rcady for operation shortly and will eta-
piny about 350 hands. The advaatagu of
tim ~banks of Cooper’s creek for sitea for
manufacturing est~lblishments at~e begin-
ning to be appreciated, and wo have ae~
-dvubtthat~he zrext -decade will see-bo~h
sides of the creek lined with similaxin-
stuutions. The faeility with which the
raw material can be brought to Camden
and the manufactured sends placed in the
great busi,ess centres of the cuuntry,-aro
advantages which capitalism and outer.
l,r:sing men cannot afford to:overlook.~
IV. J. Press.

A man near Sharptown had a chau~
some years ago of marrying into a royal
family. Whilu l e was oU a voyage
adaong the ~;avigatvr I,lands. he landed
and nmde friends with the king or chief..
This autocrat seriously proposed that,
if the traveler remained, he would give

(t he-kin~msT-dustry’- ~’~:
wife. Thus, from the prospect of lin-

t ;v S|comitlg ’a kin~ of the Cannibal Islands,
the man turned -to accept the Office Qf
constablc in Pilesgrove.-- Wood.ffo~
R ( glster.

General Grant is reported to have re-
ceived in addition to the presents now
in the kecping of Mr. Childs--glfls
cnough to till ~ightecn dry-goods LQxas
which are now ou their way scrota tb~
continent., The GencraPs’roorrm at the
C,,ntinenml Itotel in Philadelphi~ az~
picturesquely described as nri~hmcnted.
with $4,ff00 Worth of bric’-a-I)fke in the
~hape of vases and plaeques and=clodm,--- .....
His bedstead is the one upon which the
Emperor Pedro reposed during his Tim’t "
to l’hihtdclphia. OiL paintings--ring
chromos--aud-flag~ ~over-tho wafts,

_.A New Yorker was r,,t h,d the other day 4tf

twenty-eight thon,aoddollurs, iu brosd ~hty-

hght~ at~d he didn’t discover Ihu theft t.mtii

f.w beers altsrwur~l~. Wn t.heuld like te

e.rob us of twenty ,hoe.tend dalhre It

broad daylight--or iu t’,urruw nlghtltght either.

It e.n’t be done.~Norrlstotrn Heretd,. -

Braco ttl’~my.boy and tsk~ fresh

age. ~[ai)y ~-f6u-r-gre~-t m~d wore tag-
ged pant.s.whcn they were you~ and
to orawlunder the olreus tent or mist* ~11
tlle run.--Keo~u~ Oori, imtio.. .

t.ho s~mm~ith ~ new lnlgedl~ll
~et. "t --* ~, -

leather paringg, but ta~tea;mmm l,~e ~.

poptilex.--Burii,,~toa’H~¥*.
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